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JudgesSay Martial Law Plea 'Subterfuge
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wiiRr8"'iAlrful tor tho follow- -

log letter, 'rstelvcd today 1

Please staWrln the paper our
thanks to.clty lOfflclala and others
including yiMtaielf for their whole-
heartedBupilSH In relieving tho un-

employment!Nidation lioro. We re'
allsatho cltyjftai given work to tho
needy really! when they didn't havo
amnio fundi for it. To thcao

raoa.and other that have
helped wo hMeiAhat the Now Teat
'will ho flllediWltli many goodthlngt
ofMe for thUn; and their families
andiwhen the) old world of hard
hlM'la over '(hat tho Great Creat-

or .ejjall things will look upon their
ciccoq una ua jjioubuu.

IK C. M. Phillips,
Ifi' ' It. T. Campbell,

r Committee

Remember when you used,to gol
un I about 4 a. m. and drive until
lonjt latter nightfall to get to Fort
worth by automobiioT in tnose
days!you followed, tho T. &P. all
tho 'ivny. When you got to Btrawn
you continued right on down the
bottoms through Mlngus, Brazos,

' MUlsap to Wcathcrford. You didn't
loop northward via Palo Pinto and
Mineral wous.

YoU didn't go via tho Desert City,
unless you wanted to resorta little
and take & rest and a lot of that
good water for your health simply
becauseIt was out oJHtho way. You
went .me suoncsi rouic.

" Iow, with paving all tho way
along1 that old route except betweon
Strain and MUlsap you do go
about 20 miles further In order to
hne a paved road all tho way to
Fort WorlhT

When we ndvocate tho paving of
that Stretch from near Strawn to
Wlllsip, thus cutting 20 miles off
"tho distances fromDallas andFort
Worth to all points westward along
thejBroadwny of America, wo do so
simply and sololy becauso we "te-llev- e

It would bo beneficial and con-

venient for Big Spring.

No, sir! Not becausewo dislike
Mineral Wells or Palo PIntoor
Strawn, Breckcnrldge, Albany, Cad-do- r

thai famous highway
Gap.

But to our way of thinking tho
paving of that strip from Strawn to
MUlsap would bo of more benefit
to more people In Texas, as well us
throughout tho nation, than any
other wretch of paving that could
be built In Texas.

Anotherthing: when motorists
reach Mineral Welts and continue
their westward Journey they often
keep on a routo north of tho main
artery of Highway No. T, turning
off at Metcalfe' Gap nnd continuing
along Highway to Albany. And

.when they get that far, If they're
trans-stat-e travelers or bound to
points on. the lowor South Plafni,
they often keep right on along the
jjai rako or rvo. kj route via An'
son, Uoby, Snyder. Lamcsa and
Into New Mexico.

. It would be beneficial to us If
that strip were built, thus shorten
Ing the distanceabout 20 miles. We
ought to advocato It In any way
possible, without, however, any
spirit of animosity toward any
town that might bo damaged by
construction of the road.

In a case "lllc'o this It Is every
man for himself.

Just strollln' nround: there's a
young preacher who In his 25 years
lias berved'a term In the legislature
nnd worked considerably at the
printer's traJci nn oil operator who
Is still wlldca(tlng hereabouts and.
although ha has madea good deal
of money, onco Just 'barely' missed
several millions, because a large
concern beat him to the owner of
a certain leas'd; a yaltresa who
wears her clothes as gracefully as
any woman in town; I, A, Eu
banks, whohas.been a college bur-na- r,

a breeder of nationally famous
bulldogs, a coffee salesman, Is one
of the best hunters and fishermen
In this country, nnd who now I

one of the best Retail Credit men
In tho nation; Jesse Maxwell, ex
basketball star at Alabama U, In
Ills home town of Tuscaloosa,who
took to the air in Texas and has
gotten to be a? great booster for
Big Spring as! manager of her air--
port; ci(lzen who. served as
major of Intelligence In tho world
war, publishing a large newspaper
.lor aoldlcra Hal Alnsworth: does
iXtay Wlllcox any
thing. a doctor who as a-- kid
shipped from Galveston on a
freighter and took a look at a lot

, of European porta Jim Dlllard,
t

GarnerUses40th "

Gavel Wednesday
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. UP! In

calling; tho house to ordec. this
morning Speaker Gamer used a
gavel made of bols d'arc, wood,
from Bam Cowan,of Comyn, Texas,
'who was the winner of the 1930
Farm Shop Contest at A&M. Col
lege. This was Garner's 40th gavel

t .I

JesseFuglaar la hero fiom Kan-sa- s

City to visit with hU father
and brothers.

WHERfc TWO
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JAMES ItQUT. DHXAItD, M. D.
While A. C. Williamson, scout

executive for Buffalo Trails Area,
was in New York City studying
boy scout training, ho met a young
Texan who was doing his interne
work In a New York hospital.

About flvo years later the two
met again in Big Spring. William-
son hdd becomean areaexecutive
and tho young Toxan was practic
ing medicine with the firm of Hall,
Bennett and Dlllard. Ho was the
youngest member of tho firm.

The friendship began In New
York was continued and Dr, Dll
lard was enlisted In the Boy Scout
work in WeSt Texas. Today ho is

ofthe.Buffalo Trails
Council and president of the local
council.

Dr, Dlllard found Ufa Interesting
men In college, when he intended
tho University of Texas, first at
Austin and later tho Medical
School at Galveston. He played
tacltle-o- n tho Shorthorn football
team his first year In college.

ono summer ho shipped on a
freighter to Europe and toured
England, Franc, Belgium, having
just tne uina or vacation every-
body dreamt! of. Later when lie
was In New York and wanted to
come to Texas and tho funds were
lacking, ho worked hla way down
on a sulphur boat.

For a doctor, ho Is unusually
clvlc-mlnde- He was first presi
dentof tho Klwanls Club, in which
be is very active. He was one of
tho organizers of the JuniorCham
ber of Commerce and is pn the
boaid of directors.

His hobbles range from antique
furniture to guns. He has even
been known to make a gun stock
himself and .according to the best
authorities the gun"has been the
destruction of several Howard
county' rabbits, and Wrst Texas
quail, although it is really a deer
gun.

pr. Dillard's native city IsBart-let-t.
Ills father passed away this

winter, after a long illness and his
mother Is temporarily making her
home wlttr Dim,

Two years ago Dr. Dlllard mar
ried a popular and lovely teacher
in tne local scnoois, Miss uoidyna
Parrlsh. of Wichita Falls.

He Is a member of the Masonic
Lodge, the county and state medl
cal societies and the Baptist
church , "

Hucckart Brothers
HandlesCosdeuGjis

Through an error, the, name of
Eueckart Bros, Garage, 311 No.
Gregg, was left oubo the ndv?r-tlseme- nt

'bf Flewellen's- - 'gervlie,
yesterday, as a handler of Cosden
Liquid Gas. j

WERE KILLED IN
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PanhandleHighways,Telephony
Service ContinuesBlockedBy

. HeavySnowfall; Vega Isolated

StateIssues,

$920,000Road
Work Program

f. i

No ConcreteIncluded For
FirstTiuie.Ih.Sev --

" . cral Years
AUSTIN, Jan. 0. UP) Releaseof

a tentative schedule Bhowcd high'
way projects estimated to cost
$920,000, to bo awarded at the high
way commission meeting of Jan
uary IS and 19.

This Included85 miles of grading
and dralnago structure, 71 miles of
baseand surface work and 18 miles
of petting ponding.

This Is the first time in several
years that a schedulehas failed to
call for any concrete pavings'

I

Impeachment
Of Mellon Is

BeforeHouse
Pntninn Introduces Resolu

tion; Citing Statute
For Action

WASinNGTON, Jan.G (T) Kep.
l'atman of Texas this nlternoon
offered i liouso resolution to Im
peach Secretary of tho Treasury
Andrew Mellon. The resolution
charges Mellon owns 'stock In
many corporations having vessels
at sea, lolatlng 11 statute provid
ing tliat tho secretary of the
treasurysliall not engage in com-
merce.

Fatherof Local
WomanSuccumbs

J. A. Waggoner, about SO, father
of Mrs. Frank Hefley of Big Spring,
was found shot to death at the rear
of his home In San Angelo Tuesday
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Hefley went
there early today for tlrti funeral.

The widow, two daughters, and n
son survive. His other daughter,
Thelma, Is a high school stutjegt
His son, Otis, also resides there.

A note, written In pencil, was
found in Mr. .Waggoper'a pocket
Its contents were not, disclosed.He
was connectedwith wholesale gro-
cery firms In San Angelo for about
20 )car3 and later operated a gro
cery store. He had been employed
regularly for tho pastyear.

7
Methodist Boar I

ReiteratesCharge
As Tjt Finland Vole

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. UP)

Deets Pickett Issued a statement
for the Methodist Board of e,

prohibition and ' public
morals, reiterating that Finland's
repeal of prohibition in a recent
referendlimwas effected by out-
side pressure, L. Aatrom, Finnish
Minister denied the claim yester-
day.

Pickett said Andrew Tanlleu,
French Minister of Agriculture,
Warned Finland that France
preferred to lend money to coun-
ties that imported wm.
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WEDNESDAY!

BOMB BLAST

AuoclttlJ PussPhott
were Injured when three of seve.

shown aboveIn the Easton Post

afffdr h .bomb,were bel.evedtt,
i -

AMAPJUjO, Jan. 6. OP) High
ways and telephone service wcro
blocked in many places today as
the Panhandle remainedunder tho
heaviest snow of the season.

The temperaturewas 14 degrees
hero last night and fifteen inches
of snow remained on the ground
this morning.
'. Tho SouthwesternBell Telephone
company reported fifty of its lines
damaged.

Vega was completely isolated.
PJanes thai; had been grounded

resumed their flights

Auto Licenses-

Must BePaid
By January31

This Month One 'Grace';
No Extension To Be

Allowed

Automobile licensesfor 1930 ex
pired December 31, tho month of
JanuaryIs a "month of graqe" for
car owners, and thcro will bo no
extenslonof time In which to ob-
tain 1931 licenses,Ley Acuff, coun-
ty tax collector, has been Inform
ed by tho state comptroller.

The licensesfor tho yearmust ie
bought by midnight January31. No
public official has authority to ex
tend tho time-t- ho comptroller de
clares.

Only about 425 licenses for the
new year havo been obtained in
Howard county, while moro than
4,400 cars wero registered hero last
year.

Rev. Morris' Topic
For Tonight Given

Itev. Sara Morris will speak at
Uio tabernacle at 205 Goliad street
this evening on "Dead Men Tell No
Tales," Bey. H. C. Goodman, local
minister announced.

Last evening Itev, Morris, with
the fifteenth chapter of First Co
rinthians as his text, spoko on "Tho
Gospel I Preach," Ho declared that
the gospel of Christ is "threo-fol-

redemption from our sins, resurrec
tion for our hopes and the second
comimr of Christ for our victory. '

Thursday evening tho topic will
bo "The Denominational Down
grade of the Last Decade." He
will be hejo through Friday eve.
ning. a ne puoucis invnea lu near
lilm.

Thursday Itev, Morris and Itev,
Goodmanare to attend a worker's
conferencein Lamesa. I

John Oates of the MeKesson-Crowdu-s
Drug company made his

regular visit to Big Spring Mon
day and Tuesday,

LevelHere;
After two-ye- ar rise of SO per

cent receipts at tlie Big Spring
postofdee returned to. the level of
1928 last year, according to the
monthly reports of Postmaster E.
E. Fahrenkamp,

Total of receipts last year was
$40,551.85-j- ust ?30Bl less than the
ivzs total. December receipts am
ounted to $9,172.77.

Januaryand Decemberwere the
hlgheit month?, April ranking" sec
ond. Businessat the postofftee,

JamesUttle
PresidentOf

LuneheonClub
PlnnsF6r IncreasingMem

bership DiscussedAf
tcr Election

James Little, county attorney of
Howard county, was elected presi
dent of the Wednesday Luncheon
Club today to carry tho club
through Its coming term. Assisting
him wero ch6scn Ira Thurman as
vlco presidentand Mrs. W. R. Pur
ser, secretary-treasure-r.

After Mr. Llttlo was officially
sworn in and had mado.his elec
tion speech with tho club's pipe
holder on tho job, the meeting was
turned into on open forum for dis
cussionof ways andmeansof build'
ing up attendanceduring 1032.

J. B. Plcklo expressed his faith
m uio luturo of tho club. As a
charter member, ono of four pres-
ent, ho rovlowcd tho eight years of
its history and itsaid to the town.
urging tho members to keep on
fighting. . Ho was seconded byC.
T. Watson, who declared that nei-
ther depression nor cuts in salary
nad reduced his ardor and enthusi
asm for the town.
,Tho(uub voted to entertainpros-

pective members with a free lunch-co- n

in order to convince them that
both the cats and tho club spirit
wero worm cultivating.

uno new president appointed two
committees to bring' In new mem-
bers. On tho women's committeo
wero named Mmes. Gordon Philips,
W. A. Earnest nnd Seth H. Par
sons. On tho men's wero C. S.
Blomshleld, Dr. C. C Blvlr.gs and
w. v. worneiison.

Dr. W. P. Mnlono will havo
charge of next week's program.

1 i.

More Indian
"It

LeadersAre
SentTo Jail

Ml

Shops Picketed Through
out Country, Urging

Boycott Of British
BOMBAY. Jan. 0. UP) While

Gandhi was peacefully sDlnnlnir In
roona prison tno government fin- -
isno dtho first stago of its drlvo
against Nationalists, nrrestlnir nmtv.
tlcally all of tho leaders, including
several women.

Picketing ot shops continued
throughoutIndia, the people wero
being urged to boycott British
goods. Dozensof organizations were
declared Illegal,"

Mrs.Bel,76, .

To BeBuried
Mother. Of, Local People

Uies Unexpectedly
In Son Angelo . -

. ,
Mrs. FrancesL. Bell. 70. mother

or airs. u. w. Cunnincham. G. F.
Bell and C. B. Bell of Big Spring,
died unexpectedly in a San Angolo
hospital at 0 p. m. Tuesday follow
ing an niness or only a few hours,

Funeral arrangementshad not
occn completed this morning, pend
ing arrival or omer children of
Mrs. Bell. Tho body was to be In
stato at tho Charles Eberly chapal
ncio uicuuuiiiir mo service.
aBesides tho three children rfalii-
ing hero Mrs, Bell is survived by
me louowing cnuaren: Miss Jen
nie Bell, San Fraclsco; J. W. Bell
and E. n. Bell of Marysyllle, Calif.
D. It. Bell and C. M. Bell of El
Paso; Charles M. Bell ofPecos,

$26,50000NeededIn
Chicago For 'Relief,

SenateGroup Is Told
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 UP) G

u. itycrson, jr.. unicago, told a
senate subcommittee today, that
Cook county alone, would need

2B,BOQ,ooo for relief work before
September of thla year.

Ityerson said about half of that
stimwas.nvallablenow,fromprl-vat-

funds and that at least 1,120,-00-

were unemployed In Illinois,

1931 Total $45,55I.S5
beginning with $4,788 62 in January
curved dqwnward in February, re-

mained level In March, turned up
ward in April from 13,70301 to Ur
0115 49, dropped to $3,733 42 In May,
10 3aai m June, hiked jup 'to
$3,83197 In July, down to $3,22192
In August, reached tha lowest point
for the year In 8cptembenwlth $3.--
868 40. rose to $4,121.48 in October
was oir to. iJ.W7.ll in Novemberl
anu ended in December ,with $,-

!.:,.- -

PostalReceiptsReturnTo 1928

WhereYoung

sB--? fliiiHECJnHVl
IHiiHvf srri sWmtm
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8SC&y!fe!&

aieaeajwaMWtwweMt;eeaearwtr m"tampw Hill NT

This Associated Pressphoto,
morning aucr iiarry anu denmngs xoung, brothers wanted lor slayin-
g-.six officers In Missouri, had committed sulcldowhen surrounded
byoff!ccrs, showscurious crowds about thollttlo preen cottago whero
tho killers wero cornered. Tho plcturo was brought hero via air mall
from Houston 13 hours after tho doable sulcldooccurred.

Shell Union Fails To File Answer
--In OusterSuit; Allred Asks Court

To EnterJudgment;Trials Delayed
AUSTIN, Jnfl. 0 UP) Attorney

General Allred asked District
Judge C. A. Wheeler, to enter
Judgment, for the State of Toxas,
against tho Shell Union OH Cor
poration;' one ot fifteen sued for
ouster from the state, for collec
tion ot seyeral millions for antl
trust law violations. Tho Shell
Company has failed to tilo on
answer to the suit. Judge Wheel
er ruled that no servlco had, been
obtained againsttho Standard OH
Company ofNew York and Now
jersey, nut entered oraer in tneso
cases. ' ,

t

V o t e On Finance
Corporation Bill
Blocked By Blaine

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 U- F-
Senator Blalno of Wisconsin block'
ed immediate consideration by the
senate of the reconstruction fl
nance corporation bill.

Leaders of tho administration
bloc hoped to act on the measure
during the afternoon. Blaine cited
rapid consideration of tho bill by
the .banking committee yesterday.
It was expected to bo passed by
thb end ot the week at the longest.

AaentsToRemain
Through January

The county home demonstration
farm demonstration agents and
the public health nurse, who wero
notified last imonth their offices
would be . abolished January
have been Informed by tho county
commissioners court that they
may 'stay on duty at full pay until
February1,

Judgo'H, It. Debenport saia tno
extension was n.ado when tho
court learned it had overlooked a
provision In contracts with tho
agents providing mat mcy db giv-
en 30 days notlco in case of dls-

rnlssal or abolishment ot the of
fices.

Effort To Get
Legion Meeting

ContinuesHere
Individual members of thedirect-

irate of the Chamber of Commerce
Monday took the name and address
of the official ot the 5th division
of the American Legion, department
of Texas,for the purposeof Writing
him, urging that the divisions an'
nual convention, to be held this
snrlnc. be asslimed to Bier Soring

Two ot tlireu members ofa Joint
committee of the ISth, 16th and th
districts, included In the Bth dl

UIon, have recommended to the
third, who has been given final de
cision In jhe matter, that ho select
tJig-Spri-

ngr

The local American Legion post
Is making a strong bid for the
meeting. San Angelo, Sweetwater
and Mineral Wells are other towns
seeking It.

Local ChamberFavors
Del Rio-Sono- ra Line

On request ot Its officers the Big
pring Chamber of commerce di

rectors Monday evening adopted
resolution expressing support for
the Del nio & Northern railway
company'splan to build a lino from
Pel Bio to Sonora.

I

Mrsl J. Y, Robb and Mrs. Ira
nrrnTOiw have motored to Fort
Wotth VWhere Mrs, Thurman wiH
Visit. Mrs. Robfe will Kontll Dl--
w,

BrothersDied

of
taken In Houston late Tuesday

PardonBoard
Recommends

McKee'sDeath
Slayer Of SparenbcrgMcr

chant ScheduledTo
Die Friday

AUSTIN, Jorums F TbJKsiote
board of pardons today recom
mended that the death sentence
imposed on Ira McKeo'for killing
W. R. Billlngsley during a robbery
at sparenberg, Dawson county,
not be commuted.

McKce and Alfred Jackson, ne
gro, tho latter a slayer of a ne--
gress in Bexar county, are to bo
electrocuted Friday,

Rail Scales

UndergoTest
Bureau Of Standards Car

Makes Annual Visit
To Local Yards

The Texas & Pacific Railway
company's 100-to- scales In the
yards, here wero given their an
nual test Wednesday morning,
when tho department of commerce
bureau of standard's elec-
trically controlled test car stopped.

, Superintendent Smith, who has
In six years of this work traveled
over every nook and corner of the
nation, by gentle jerks on four
"mall ropeshanging from the main
beam running along the top of the
car, which opensat one end, mov-
ed .steel blocks of 2,500 to 10,000
poundsas easily as a person would
pick up a brick nnd, throw It over
the ience.

T, O. Dean, superintendent of
scales for tho T&P, waa here. He
said that the company now has
scales at Lancaster yard, Fort
Worth, with 2000 tons capacity on
which cars may bo weighed "on
tho run." They were installed at
a cost ot $79,000 and nre the only
ones of that type west ot tho
Mississippi.

The scalesare tested,by placing
trucks, weighing 0,000, pounds on
the scale rails. Steel blocks ot va
rious weights are lowered onto tho
trucks and the scales' accuracy at
various loads tested.

The trucks, as well as the blocks.
arc, lowered from a large steel
beam, which Is "telescoped" outl
from the end ot the car. The
blocks aro attached to a small
screw joint for lowering and rais
ing. A simple jerk of a rope
moves the beam outward over the
track, raises and lowers the heavy
steel blocks.
.The car was.placed on tha T&P

at El Paso,will switch to theSanta
Fe at Sweetwater, going ta Tem-
ple, thence via tha Katy to Baa
Antonio, S.P", to Lutkia, thence to
sort worm, v

I.

W. M. JonesOpening
Groceryvweduewky

W, M, Jones today l.i eaeataca
modern grocery and filling station
at 3000 Scurrv street in" tha build
ing formerly oecupUJtby tfc B4BJ!
urocery,

Mr, Jeaeafornnrty was eeact
M wtttt ttw K. B .Wtahirito at

4 baa aoaay friesMki 1st Ug
mi mil,

VJ2

Curtailment
'

RealReason
TheyDeclare

'Mere Subterfuge, Two
Members Of Tribunal

Term Pica
T

I.

nwuatuiii jbo. u Li'j j.wo leu .; .

oral Judgessaid they1 believed that ,
uuveruuroicning ueciarea unui )j
mw u iimic on proaucuon in jsasc
Texas and not to prevent riot or
insurrection. . w

Governor Sterling. General Wo!- -

ters and Adjutant' General BUI
Sterlmg are defending an Injunc-
tion suit brohght by E. Conslantln
and J, U. Wrather,who have'been '
contending that,restriction was'on--
y incidental to preventing riots.
improper service on tyro aeiena.ants is expected to delay the trial

of all cases until tho March term
court

Judges J. C. Hutchcson andRan-
dolph Bryant both expressed tho
opinion that Governor Sterling's
claim, was mere subterfuge.a tnreo judgo court Is try-
ing the case. ,.- r

PensionQuB .

FormedHere
Forty-Thre-e MembersIiat

ed; ReynoldsMade
Chairman

employes ot tho Texas & Paclfio
Railway company, ta a mass meet-In-

at the Crawford Hotel Tues
day evening, organized the Big;
Spring Pension club .with 48 mem--
DeTS.

G. F. Reynolds was named chair
man, H, J. Peteflsh, vice chairman,,-E- .

I "Counts secretary-- and"J, So
Moss, treasurer.'

' T Tt
STEWAfcbaamtt--" I

A regularmeetlnfrof'th'Ketho I
f4fjl fttMAl tAA.ft av a. 3 irt 'vuuiuii uuoru ot sieBtiwi wii
do neia weunesany,evening at 7I3U
o'cIocTJ. Ml stewards arurgedto
be presenton time.

i

The Weather'

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas'

Jon. 6. 1988""
Big Sprlnir nnd vicinity Tartly

cloudy, somewhat warmer tonight
and Thursday, K,

west Texas Partly ehrady,
somewhat warmer tonlcBt? Thurs
day, partly cloudy, wanner In west t
I'uiuuit except in pannanoMi.,. ws

East Texas Generally fair to
night and Thursday, probably frost.
m interior toulghfc Sonwwhat
warmer In northwest portion to-
night and In west and north-portio- ns

Thursday. , rigs
Now Mexico Unsettled tfflght,

Fair Thursday. Warmer In 'ext-
reme east portion Thursday, i ,

T3MPEKATCDK8 '
PJC AM. qi

,,, 38 , ,4 rjSV1:50
2:30
3:30 v0t ?,i r
4:30 ,, 37 ,,,(, .41
5:30 as ., m
0:30
7;S0 .,,,,,,,
&30 ft 3 .,..,...,.tt
0:30 jBE 9&

10:30 sa .'.,.
11:30 to aa
12:30 ,,,, 38j,,..

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Ballas-B- l PaeaAttway

Biff Snrlnri olxuxa. --"UitiMi"V I
celling southwest a: vlalUtftv 4avH

Dallas: sky, clear;' aaWac wet .

8; vWWUty .
1 Paso: c4e4 seattaradi eettag seuthw t 18;.-tthtW- SS.I

T
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Herald .Want-Ad- a

PAt?

MY. Sfchwarjenbae.S
miles norm of town
advertised saate ,'
Producta for safculi
tha HeraW. Se,pl
coeipUtely OMtftft

tMl had mam
for orders se'RUat
flU, ' "

They will gk you the
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Federation

tiReviewsfcpcal

StaftSroblems
Pouivo Washington Ten

On February 19
In Clubhouse

Tho members Who attended thai
meeting of tho City Federation

of tho most instructive and iritcr--1

eatingsessionsof, tho season,duo l
Mrs. Woodward's elucidation o:
stato laws affecting women and
Miss Helen of
Iho local' affecting 'tlio
county homo agent.

After Miss Swlftvs lulkthe moct--J
ing was turned m;o an open lorum

tbo mombcrs asking questions
regarding tho situation.

Tho businessSession' given
over to tho of committees
Miss Barnes turned in her
resignation as Tho pres
ident appointed tno following com'

itisnntsfcWiUi

I

1

d' V

20 Toast

mitt
dr!

jlo commencea membership
Ivcl Mmcs. .0. iW. Cunningham,

E..0. Elllnglorl, C. It and
L X. Frccrtratt. v

Tho Federation voted to hold the
February Trpgrami which observes
the bicentennial of Washington's
birthday, on Feb. 19, Instead of tho
first Tuesday and to have n Wash-
ington's tea. Is tho third Fri
day in the month and all members
are asked lo kTcp-.thl-s frco nf
other Boclal engagements.The so-

cial commltteo named for this oc-

casionwas composedof Mmes.J. I
Webb, B. Fisher and JessSlaugh
ter.

Tho voted to raise mo
ney for one .membership in the
stato club house at Austin and Ifi

Tuesday declare? that It was onoJhavotho club's namo inscribed oh

Swifts presentation
problem

demonstration

With

was
reports

Verbena
librarian.

than
slices

Divings

day

member

the cornerstone. It was asked that
any City Federation mernber who
can attend the cerfe-rponl-

In Austin tin Jan. 11 notify
Mrs. . Fisher, Who will boo" that' slio

l'11--. . .. L -- .t II.A III.?,
KCUJ mo irujier vreuuttumffi eoilti-
inKncr iu initio cuurLcsica. t it

Mrs. Fisher read tho mcesarro In
tho "Federation News" by tho ho

'president of tho district,
Miss Carrlq Reaves. I

Mrs. Freeman acted as secretary
pro tern. I

I

SOUTH WARD IVT. A.
Tho membersof tho South Ward

P,--T. A. are reminded that tomor
row Is meeting day.Dr. Ellington
will address'tho,association in a

talk on dental hygiene.
Tho mcotlng will ba held at 3:30
and q large attendanco is expected.

' '

'
A

"

tK i
1HH

f Caro for Jchlldron, afternoon or As romantic asany fiction, Is the
vcnlnss. Mrs. Frank Stewart. , . .i. m,,;i.-- . ....."" " 'Phono M, 700. ttunnois-n-dv. ,r,T

t Norwegian who Is to ap--j
Coke County will have it fat pear hero Friday afternoon at 3 nt

stock ehow early In the Bprlng. tho high school auditorium in a

can plenty wSg J llIRP
uj uargams otv

ceriairily "worth prices

for

Departmentstoresare not
only placewnerc

may be found.
'(

youreverydayuseshowsthat,
everyday,is saleday elec-
tric bargain,hunters.

Consider values of every-
day electricservices, of

ure below,
'Electricity is cheap
mpre of it. -

Xfore
of

This

cornerstone--'

-

1EXAS
SERVICE

W
use"5

for

ViolinisfrTo Play HereFriday
Reveals Romantic Career
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that are the
the bargains

for

the
some

illustrated

1

JHMSJSJMBjl

but where
do
for

More than13 hour

you

j

CHGiSTfJ

your

TMAuLOW
I

concert program under tho spon
sorship of tho high school P.-T.-

How he came to America with mo-
ney In tho bank, lost every penny,
worked as a butler, and yet turn- -

, .

.....
get more

money
thah itPbuying
Electric

y
17i

Service?

More than
Aone completeserving

for

GTRIC
CflMPA.iry

A

h

;.
,'
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ed ills mie'ottune Into a stroke of
good lucty, is a story to rival the
adventures of a Horatio Alger hero.

Thaulow owns an exquisite vio
lin? one "Of tho ten Btrads In tho
w.prld, It was in the' family before
ha was born and it hasn't left tils
sight since. Jit the lowest ebb of
his fortunes, when he slept In X?en
tral Park, it was the Billow under
his head. When ho was penniless
and could have sold it for a small
fortune, he kept It with him, hop-
ing for better luck but never once
considering rartlmr-wlt- the belov
ed instrument. When he was but
that's ahead of thostory.

ThauWshomo id in Norway. His
father was n famous nrtlst Young
Chris begon studying music atan
early ago and nt tho ago of four-
teen hd began conducting orches-
tras In Chrlstlanla and Paris. A
ijow years later he'went to Russia
to study with the great Leopold
Aucr, teacher of Elhian, Zlmballst,
Hclfltz. and .other noted violinists
and later bepamo Auerls assistant
Instructor. ,,

Sbt years agoL he came to Amer
ica. With a leter of credit from n
bank In Norway In his pocket and
a violin, under hi arm ho landdd In
Now York. ,

Ho caught.a taxi and drovo to n
bank to' present his letter of credit
only to learn that tho Norwegian
bank had failed and his fortune
Was gone. Ho was penniless not
even enoughmoney to pay-- tho t&l
waiting outside.

He had no prospects pr,a'Job for
he 'didn't havo enough money to
ibfrt tho musicians union.' 'Then Is
WJhen ho sleptIn Central Park with
the violin under his head;

"I finally got ft job In a Shubcrt
Show and went with it as far as
Philadelphia, but was kicked out
because I "could not sing and tap
dance," Thaulow recalls, laughing.
And thcro ho was stranded again.

Standing beforo Iho Philadelphia
Athletic club onoNtay, ho saw n
beautiful Minerva llmouslne.cxact- -
ly llko tho one ho had owned In
Norway. Walking up to tho chauf-
feur, ho asked, "Where could I get
a job llko tho one you haohero?"

You can havo tho one I have
hero If you llko It," tho chauffeur
replied. "I'm quitting."

And he got tho Job. HO was com
bination butler and chauffeur for
tho mllllonalro owner of the ltpri- -

ousine. Ho speaks perfect without
tho least trace of an accent, and
called himself James Burke, rather
than work In that capacity under
his own name. Although his duties
did not Include dusting, cadh dav
ho would slip Into the library and
ostensibly dust tho mantleplcco
while gazing at tho painting nbove

ono of his fatherscanvases.
Whllo not on duty ho practised

and one day his employer, passing
down the hall heard him playing
and entered.

"James," he said, "I didn't know
that you wero a violinist. I'm hav-ln-g

a 'stag'party tonight here. Will
you play for my guests?"

"James ' consentedand that nlgnt
still In his butlers dress, ho stepped
beforo the guests to play. Ono of
the company offered to accompany
him. Tho violinist placed the mus
ic on the -- piano before him and
pointed out a difficult turn in the
selection. ,

Tho pianist turned on him:
"Since when doesa butler Instruct
mo in tho playing of in composi-
tion?" the pianist asked Indignant-
ly.

"I'm sorry," Burko apologized.
Finishing his solo the butler re-

turned to the pantry to mix cock
tails when somcono stepped from
behind and addressedhim In Nor
wegian, calling hlni' by his corroct
name, Thaulow, 'i

"I don't understand jou," Burko
replied. "j.nm and my
name is JamesBurko."

"Oh, no, it isn't," smiled tho man
"Your namo Is ChrU Thaulow. I
heard you ptdy before thoking and
queen or Norway, (Whatever nro
you doing hero working as a but-
ler?"

And then the story camoout. His
Inquisitor was the secretary to tho
piano accompahlst,who In turn was
one of tho outstanding conductors
of New York nnd Philadelphia. The
conductor became illntereBted In
Thaulow and gave him a Job In his
orchestra. Shortly thereafterChris
necameinterested In radio and be
gan arrangingprograms, for NBC
and Columbia chain broadcasts,
and later scored several Vltaphone
pictures,

Thaulow is an exceedingly hand
some young man nndi exceedingly
modest.He is reticent about speak-
ing about himself and 'his adven-
tures. Mrs. Thaulow. Is also of Nor-
wegian descentand they have been
married ior rive vears. nlthntmh
knowing each other for fifteen.
Thaulow speaks eleven languages
nnd Mrs. Thaulow or "Penny" tshe is called, speaksseven.

"I lovo Texas and enjoy playing
beforo Texas audiences.I had rath-
er live in this state than In nny
other part of America." Thaulow
said.

i

Kiddies Entertain
Bridge Players At
Evening Session

Mr. ond Mrs. W. D. r!ir .
host and hostess to the members
of the Ideal --Bridge club ond their
nuaoanuB evening at the
wrawioru iiotei. Tho guests play,
ed In the lounge.

Mr, and Mrs. Timmona we ihn
oniy guests.

Mrs. Hatch and Mr. Ktenhan.
made the highest scoresnf th .
Illl!,

A salad plate was served l( h
following members and their hus.
bands; Messrs.and Mmes, Buck
nicbardson. Fred Stephens,i. w.

-- roit, w. . Clare, V, H. FJewellen,
Hteve Ford, Robert PJner, M, M,
Edwards and Etb Hatch.

uefora the sanies the iruests
were entertained with the following
program; JeanPorter, tap dancesMary Nell Edwards, acrobatic
waltz: Irene KHllniraworth. Indance Dorothy Frost, acrobatic
wajtx. The entertainers were ac-
companiedat the tilano hv Vra
jumngewonn. Mrs. Porter and

IVnt Marguerite WUslow Currlt,

A Mad Merry
Comedy Hill

'
Alfred
Luht
Lynn
Fontqnne
Famous Slngo Stars

In
"Tinn

GUAfeDSMAN"
, with

KOLVVND YOUNG
. zazu yirrsi

MSO
Selected Short Subjects

Admission Bo nnd 20a

, Today nnd Thursday

Rev..SmithIs
ClubSpeaker

jtr -

Interesting Address, Given
By Missionary To

Brazil

Regular weekly luncheon of the
Big Spring notary Club was held
Tuesday noon in tho Settles ball-

room, with a good attendance. Tho
program. In chargo of tho Com-
munity Scrvlco committee, J. B.
Pickle, chairman, was featured by
an Intensely Interesting lecturo on
Brazil by Rev. Harlcy Smith, Bap-
tist missionary to that country, re
siding at Porto Alcgrc, Brazil. Rev.
and Mrs. Smith are visiting In tno
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morri-
son of this city. Rev. Smith is
preaching nt tho EastFourth Bap
tist church In a serlc3 or meetings,!

In tho course of his lecture, Rov,
Smith told of tho many scenicbeau-
ties of that country. Its possibilities,
citing tho many advantages that
tho united States had if Uieir
trading , channels were directed
more to Brazil.

"Thero aro twenty states In nil
representing thoUnited States ,of
Brazil." said Rev. Smith, Bcvcral'of
them being much larger than the
stato of Texas. At the present
time, ho said, a critical political sit
uation Is facing thesostates. There
nro two or threo states now threat
enlpg secessionbecausoof political
upheaval.

As To Tariff
Mr. Smith said that ho believed

tho present tariff wall thrown up
by tho United States of America
Is having much to do with the
nrcsent depression in thlsrceuntry'.
Tho Brazilian country ' affords'
many opportunities for business,In
ngrlculturo and cattle especially.
Tho coffee Industry is one of the
chief products raised there, along
with much cottou.

Tho other countries of South
America, Argentina, Uruguay, Par
aguay and others also affordmany
possibilities. Tho speaker told ol
the breaking of diplomatic rcla
tlons between Uruguay and Ar-
gentina,'ovofyofootball rivalry ex-

isting between'1teams of tlio two
countries. Uruguay'haa one of tho
best teams which won the Interna
tional championship, and when
they beat Argentina, the latter
country promptly ''cut off their
diplomatic relations, according to
Mr. Smith's story.

In closing his lecturo tho speak
er asked If any one present desired
to ask any questionshe would glad-
ly answer them. A general round
table discussion was had, and
many questions dwelling on that
country were answered by the
speaker. Thelecturo was thorough-
ly enjoyed by tho club.

Mrs, Bruce Frnzler, In charge of
musia ior we ciud, assistcu oy i.u. Fahrcnkamp, led two songs,
"Spirit of Rotary," nnd "Rotary
Marching Song."

Guests
puests introduced were as fol-

lows; C. W. Harding, Lubbock,
Texas; Taylor Long, Midland; B. F,
Bobbins, Big Spring'. ;

Jim Davis, superintendent of Em
pire Southern Service.Company of
this city, was introduced as a new
member of the club.

Dr. M. H. Bennett briefly outlined
a nlan bv which tho Rotarv club
could" help crippled children, whose
parents are unable to1 help them.
It was suggestedthat the club cre-at- o

a fund so the children might
bo given medical care without cost
The matterwill be taken up by the
uoaru or directors.

B. Reagan, past president of, the
club, was presented with a DOst
president's button,' as n, token from)
tne cluh in appreciation of his
untiring work in Rotary. President
nner mooe mepresentation. i

C, T. Watson, in a letter to the
president, presentedhU resignation
as a member.

Next week Fred Keating, who Is
program chairman for the month,
wIIJiaye members of the club to
visit the U. S. Experiment farm.
north of town, following the lunch-
eon at the Settles Hotel.

Negro Pupils Move
Into New Building

Forty-tw-o DUDlls In the tinhlle
school for nexroes were in hleh
spirit Monday morning when they
moved Into a 'new building. One of
the frame structures that formerly
uousfj uexican pupils was moved
ana repaired for the negroes' use,

ii

From two-fift- of an acre' of
strawberries, a littlefield man re
ports ne harvested seven hundred
dollars worht of fruit this past year,

Twenty-fou-r vounir men
earning their way throuzh the
WeM Texas State Teachers College
at Canyon,by working oa the eel-le- g,

farm.

V
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Adaptedfrom ihe boob, "DEAR
SOOKY" by PEKCY CROSBY ,

'
Directed by Norman "Sklppy" Tnurog
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Comedy
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Sniiinay Night 11:30 1 M. VcjgieiP

ROBERT STEVENSON'S

Dr. Jekyll andMr. Hyde"
-- With FREDRIO MARCH, MARIAM HOriUNS

Many Of Totcn
Visitors At Baptist
Workers Conference

The following visitors
registered from their various
churches in the association at the
Baptist Workers Conference Tues-
day. Coahoma:Mrs. Norman Read,
Mrs. R. B. De Vaney, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Westfall, Mrs. launch, H.
B. Crocker, Mrs. Delia Hale, Mrs
S. A. Henderson,Mrs. J. W. RurP
yan, Mr. and Mrs. Justin Coffmin,
Msr. Ira aiartln, Mr., and Mrs
O'panlel, rs. W, C. Rogers; Loralno:
R .!. May, Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Garham,

Bryant, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. M. King, Mrs. J. W. Arnett;
PantherDraws J. J. Phillips, II. O
Phllllps,Emsy L. Phillip

Robinson Chapel: Mr. orrd"' Mrs
Walter Roblpson, Essie Robinson,
ct. Dinun, Air, anu jure. i. it.

' Midland: Mrs. C. B
LlgoTi, Mrs. N. U. BIghen, Mrs. M.
R. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gran-
tham, Mrs. T. Mizc, Mrs. J. A. Ut-le-

Mrs. J, Hi W)llsom, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Winston Bo rum; Courtney; R.
E. Stuart, Elmer Hull; Center
Point: Mr. Sam Hortorr, Johnnie
Lee Tood, Miss Lenora Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. McGaugh, N. H,
Davldsbn, T. C. Horton. Mrs. Rdx
Edwards, Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep;
Snyder: Philip C. McGahey and
Mrs. fE.$f. Inman; Sweetwater,
RobWL. Wright, T. T. McCord, E.
B. Chastlne; Btamford; Sam Mor
ris; .Colorado: Oren C. Reld, Mrs.
Jack1 G. Smith, Miss Violet Moeser,
Mrs.( James T. Johnson,Mrs. C. P,
Gary; West Noble: Joe Hull.

Saleirp Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hull,
S. L. Hull, J. L. Davis; Stanton:
0. L. Stewart; Prairie View: Mrs,
I I mull, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, T. M. Bailey, W. C. Oood-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck,
narmon jiamDricK,joo Harmon, L.

. inomas; uelliel: Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. McWhortcr: Lamesa: W. II.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. HarveyWeir.
C. Lloyd A. B Gulnh.' Mrs.
iqwara Moore, Eula Gulnn. I '
The following local Baptists, at

tended according to church, regis--'
trayon: West Side Baptist: Mr and
Mrs. H. C. Reddoch.L. E. Morrow.
Mrs. L. E. Jobe, Mrs. C. R. Frank-lln,,M- r,

and MrsD. G, Rjchbourg,
muxne jiicnDourir. ,jJcarl Rich

fbpurg. Mrs. John B. Prultt, Mrs.
Mttf Wright, Mrs. V. A. Masters,
car, anu Mrs. J. v. Miller! Mission-
ary Baptist: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
O'Brien, S. J, Fox.

EastFourth Street: Mr. and-Ur-

Hart Phillips, Vera Frances Cot
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman,
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, C. C. Nance,

rs, u. ii. Morrison, Mrs. F. L.
rurpin, Mrs.'E. J. Todd. Mrs. F.
S, McCulIough. Earl Hollls, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. B. Hughes. Miss Gladvs

10 Years
In This, Business

LET OS DO TOmt
MOVINO-flTOU- AaB

PACKBSQ
or

.CRATING!

JOEB.JNEEL'
StateBonded Warehouse
10d Noka FhwMJ n

Kids, x

and

together again!
i

rfT?
T

i

Kids speoK tho langungo
c'verj body understands. . .
they do tho things that

crjbody 1oics,vbo real
joull want to cheer them;
so entertaining jou Villi

want to sea tlicm again
and again featuring tho
! croon's, big, llltlo stats!

t

LEWIS

Out

Oswald

Gulnn,

r

Hollls, Mrs, J.'EMoreland. Mrs.
Sam Moreland.uJMrs. U. W. Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ralncy, Edward
Earnest, Thea. Earnest,Joe Ear-
nest, Mrs. O. 'F, Presley, Mrs. Lee
Knuckles, Mrs. G, F. Williams, Mrs.
J. u. WMghtLMrs. JackOlsen,Ms
and Mrs W. D. Thompson,MrsT
Phillips, Mrs. Flcm Anderson, Mrs.
Elmer vRnlney, Robert Bassett,

The membersof tho First Baptist
church actedashosts and hostesses

Wholesale grocers or Lamesa, re-
ported a forty per cent Increase in
volumo of business from June to
October.

Wo Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRIXEKS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
PrlntlnWnnd Office Supplies,

210 East 3rd St

WOODWARD
and '

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-w

Gcnera! Practice In All
Courts

, Fisher Bldg.
' Phone601

Moll Orders

- VUIed

If you area regularsubscrib-
er and do not get your Her
ald by 7;'
'evening be,

Carefully,

o'clock in
to call

the

728 or'729
and we will send your paper
to you by the carrier. We
want yov to get every paper.

If ypu are not a subscriber
but want the Home and .

world news each day Just'
eaM 738 er 788 and we wUlr,

aM for your subscriptIon.

m
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VTAO vmEl WJAtt WC8H WFI
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.
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Announedi-Only.WBC- KSOJ
KFH KFJF WACO. IwUII.

11.

. Tim Lyman'a Band Also WOST
WrtEO WDSU WON WCCOvunx totnf! irF.iF- TM Kat Bmlth Also WXYZ WBCM

1 LAP WISN WFBM WON WCCO
KMOX KMBOt Friendly Muit Only

fc.'WnCM KSCJ.WIBW: DIkI 8rr,der
Only WOST WFIW WDOD WKEC

XfVW WDSU KMIA
T:4 Anaelo Petri AIo WXYZ
'WOWO WON WCCO KMOX KMBO
1:M Mills Brothr Also WXYZ
WOWO WON KMOX- - KMBO: Thoe
MeCarihy.Olrle Only .WBCM' KSCJ
WNAX. KFH KDYL: SouVhern Melo.

- die Only WOST .WDOD WltEO
WUAC1 WNOX WBUC W0SU KFJF

HR.1CTH,KTSA
8l1BTTIto Oulxar Alio .WOWO KSCJ
WMT KMOX Kline WNAX KDYI.

Love Oram A so WXYZ
VOWO KMOX KJflja: For
rii.r.r.-n- io wnnu VSPJ WNAX

j1;FH FJF( Btrset Singer Only

;

Go before

ernensaM

'.vArabln. .

15V

Attain
irworra .itlUahte'rs of
th AhJttlSan
nevoiutionr
abbr.

S9, Muila dram
llA: TIAllnla. i
si, Iluaatan weight
ll. Flush vrttb.

SewerarScotch
unit
Openingchant

'of-th- blah
.'mm.
Gather and .

bind into, . bundle

.
DOWN , Tropical

black,bird.1.

navlaator

and
Ensllah

t. Extended

Crawford

ezDoamon
Turf .relative

Again:, prefix

"

!;.

VI 1

th

,

.
m&lCll

.

.

.

---

,-
-

.a. cioao
1.

71.

WQST WFIW WDOD WLAC WBBO
WDSU KL.HA KOH
8:45 Male Chorua Only WORT
WBCSt WFIW WDOD WIIEC WIjAO
WDRC 1CLUA
9:00 Trumpeters T WXYZ
WJiAl WLIHU WU1YU VliUM WOUwmt imox mmn kfjp iCltLD
9:30 Music ThatSatisfies Also WGST
WXYZ WBCM WDOD WllliU WliAU
WNOX WBriO WDSU WISN WOWOvm. winiM wmiu wcco ICBCJ
WMT KMOX KMBO KLIIA WNAX
WIBW KFH KFJF 1C1H.D, ICTRU
KT3A WACO-KDY- KLZ .

9i Jack Miller Also WBCJI WnEO
WBBC WDSUi Mvrt and Maroe Only
WXYZ WIiAP WBBM WCCO IOIUO
IiDYL KLZ
10:00 Ulna Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WBCM. WLAP WDOD WREG
WLAO WNOXf WI1IIC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX ICMBC KI.ItA WNAX
WIBW KFH KFJF KTBII ICOII
ifnvr. Trr.K
10:15 Darlow Symphony Also WXYZ
WJjAP WIIEC WB11C WOWO' KSCJ
WMT WNAX KFJF WACO KFPY
10:30 Olten Orch. Also WBCM
WKEC WB11C WDSU; Morion Dow-
ney (Repeat) Only WOWO WON
KDYIi KXZ
10:45 OUen Orch. Also WXYZwuap witEC'wnnc wdsuwoi,--
KSCJ WMT KMBO WNAX WIBW
KFH KFJF KUYIi
11:00 Uombardo Orch. A1bo,WI,AP.
WOIj WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC
WNAX AVIBW KDYP,
11:30 PantcoOrch. Also .WIxAP WOIa
WBBM-WCC- KSCJ WMT KMBC
KLltA WNAX WIBWICDYIj

304.8 WJZ.NBC 760
WCKY wnEN

e:S0-P- hll Cook Also YCKY WENIt
KWK WREN ; .
8:45 Fallacies of Outln'ss Also WL8
WCICY.WItENWEBC KOAKOIR..
7:00Olxle sinners Also WCKY WLB
irwir wniw

Tin7:15 Rln Tin Also WIiW WLS
KWK WRKN IvOlU , .. ;

'

7:49 Sister of the Skillet Aleo WLW
wt. rwif vnwKf uniT.
8100 Sanderonand Crumlt Also
WCKY -

!3A nrrh. Ualodlaa Alan WJn WT.W
KYW ICWIC WREN WTMJ KSTP
WEBO WIIAB WSM WlIO WSB WAPI
WJDX WSMB WDAP KPRO WOAI
WKY KOA KBIj .
9:00 Dane Qypalee-Ale-o WJK WI.W

9:30 Clara, Lu and Em Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WKENKOII,

:4J Parli Night Life Also WCKY
KYW WHEN KUll,
10:00 Amoa.V Andy Only WMAQ
WKNR KWK WREN WDAF KOH.
WTMJ WinA KSTP WF.BO W1MK
WSM WMC WSB WSMB ' WJDX
KTHS WFAA Kl'RC WOAJ, Will
KOA JCSti
10:15 Topic In Brief -.-Only WJtAQ
WHEN, KWK KOlL WEBO WDAY
ICFYH f .
10:30 Three Doctor Aleo WMAQ
WREN WIBAiVWEBC KFYR WBH
KOA KOHIi
10:45 Lew White. Organ Also WJR
WREN WIBA KFYIt WSB KOA K01I1,
11:00 Mildred Bailey Also WJIt
KDICA WKNR WREN.
11:15 Hlnee' Orch. AleoWJItWENH
WREN
11)30 Funk'a Orch. Also WREN

TELEVISION
WJXAO 20O0ko (WIBO-tM- ko)

C;30 Audlovtjlon (ISm.) '
i:0 Variety (1 hr.)
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5ADUY MlSTKEhJ
THINGS I'M GctH6 TO
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loo Wittalbrallb, JiuMatn'HaaanrOleu'j.' omilcoy, Advertising MVr.
'WAnflell'Hedtolielt. Managing' Rdltor

urrrioia Tfl KIHlKCItlHi:US
Kubscrlbera derrirlnir tholr ' addres
changed Will please tt In; llielr
communication both ths old and
new agurcsscs,

nlllcel llll V. Flrl iU.
IVIfpllonful 728 WHrt "--
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Hull llrrnttl
Mall Carrier

tn roar 5S2S
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This paper'sTim duty l to nrlnt
all tao nowa tliat'a fit lo trlnt inn.
estly nnd.fatrly to nil. unbiasedby
Any consideration, even inciuiiinu
it own editorial opinion,

Aiiv ArrAnnntltr rarlatlnn UDon the
character, standing or reputation of
anr person, firm or corpora.'on.
which' may appear In any Issuo of

will be a6"".!"''' '"? tain thanupon tile
the management. sons. Anions we findaltnntlon of

alio publishersnro not responsible
for 'copy omissions, t pocrapblc.il
errors that may further, than
tu correct In tbs next Issuo II

lirouRht to attention and In
lip. cas do tlie publishers hold
tliomselves llabla for damages fu--t-

than ths amount rocclvoil ty
for actual space covering the

error Tho U reserted to
or edit all advertising copy.

Alt Ailvertlrlnc are
6C Uil3 basis
MI'MlinitTlIi: AbSOCIATIlII
Tfi Associated la exclusltely
emttlcd to the uss for publication
ir all news dispatchescredlt'd o

I or not otherwise credited n this
and n)so tho local news pub-llsli-

All for
lication of spcclil dispatches nlo
gup

a

'Egyptian Tonlharhps

L, StOODin, of theDn college of the Unlvcrelty'of
Su'hcrn California, has upent the

tvo studying the
of ICejvptian niumnvles; and he
lij-- s lo lemailc that the ancient

ftratia nothmi; may be dipped In
uliottt dental hjgiene and thai most
i( weTe toothlessat 10 after,

'having buffeiod from
enough toothaches to the
luawat man ticmble

child
paper oldermeted belnic these

occur,
n'ur

their

them
right re-

ject
orders

only.

t'ress

piper
herein rlchtS repub

nOY den:

just years teeth
rises

knew

tfttut

make

of have tributes to improving childS
n'nllans'haul luck und not ottis;
but llieie is something peculiaily
luteresting in It. for It suggests3
new way or looking at history. And
If you follow it through you may
i.wi. ultl nf thit ttnlvcianl hu
man habit of looking back regrot-- f

ruily at ttie gooi oju uays or long,
t'C. " - I

Briefly, it indicates that the va-- l
iluus "golden uges" of the posti
must have had n great manyrough
places in them. Our age may
ha unexciting, but we can at least
reliuve the Ills of the flesh a lot
more rapidly and efficiently thnn
out forefathers could.

Itjnlght have beennice to live tn
(JIoTQrypt or in Pcriclaan Greece,
or AufiUstanRome, br In any other
til those spaciouu (iau or uygone
irnturies. But would you have liked
living In a time and place where
there was no remedy for a tooth
ache,shott of knocking the aching
tooth oUt with a cold chisel''

This, very likely, is an excessively
m)ato way of looking at tilings;
vet when you multiply a succession
of minor aches and pains far
i'ni'ii&'li''vou get a sum total of dls
comfoit great enough to put your
whole life off key. To have(no wny
bf fixing ailing teeth, to fy'tk even
the' most rudimentary form of eye
glaBsra, tn be obliged leave such
tioublusome thlnesas infected sin

totally unnttendt-f;-. to have
tb put up with bad tonsils and

adenoids no matter how
u'tu mpy goi is ine proypecv picas-

' ant? . -

We probably lack sdmb things
that the ancients hud, these,dayt
Yet e do llv In almost infinitely
gieater physical comfort, MiuH'yhe

is worth remembering lj
makej up for a lot of things vve,

may b misaing.

OF

The T(tx

Kansas City Timed
tT HAS BEEN assumed,of course

that tlie democratswould
their own tax ptogiam But

1111 analysis of tho administration
tcconiuuindatlonsfotced the conclu
Won that any marked variance from
the plan offered by the republicans
would mean less revenue than tin

cough.

eotfiaatcd 820 million Increase of
the admlnUtratlon rates and
tixeniptions.

Tills conclusion Is strengthened

npt

taxes and a
gift and excise 'for tlie
great jhe. new

' it Is not
be much as the ad

this U gnoj
but It Is not good states-

" There a
of the buais. It Is just

bronchitis.

tettiatlve
policy

payments

created Inheritance

buiicjjf rtxenue,
admitted,

Bought
tnlnUtrution.

Perhaps modification
politics,
manshlp. should
spread taxing
and desirable that nioie 'should
taxes when a great emergency ex- -

- IfJ. It it doubtful whether the
Incomescan bear more than

the' 40 per cent maximum provided
in tha administration

a.uiploymoi. Alio taxes snoutu tie
depended iibtin rather than addi
tional loans; which would absorb

Heeded Id It would
"'h belter If the democrats wero

ltopoang-- to get more by
iaAad of lest, and less by bond
jastM )atd of Certainly

.i.uiaaratlaslaa should'prtiduce
M m Tit M U

ftiOWS-ydHr- t

WEALTH

On Ufa QaUrtfn

fw
itt Nr Yak

Atlmjof

nuoNcmns in childkkk
The respiratory and circulatory

systems of the child's constitution
differ from those of the adults

L Their ratlti to the other systems
ore lfn than thoie prevailing Jn
the fully developed

At the time of With the bralr
Is the size It wilt nt
tain nt maturity, though the body
weight U but of the
adult weight.

The Infant's liver is
the size of the body while

with the adult It u one thltty-slxt- h

the size of the body.
For these reasons, and for oth

er too, the inrant and tre young
are more predisposedtrj, ccr--

I1.U diseases Tire p5,

accepted

1'ltlSS

limited

which,

Bronchitis Is exceedingly com
mon In the first five jears life.

It is. invariably present in the
widespread diseases ofchildhood,
namely, measles, and whoovlng

A certain number of constitu
tional and other conditions con
tribute to the special susceptibility
of the you'tiK child to bronchitis.

Thus the small size of thc nos
tril and noe passagesleadsto eusv
clogglnt; of the unpei respiratory
path, to tlie damming Up of, bccrc- -

tions, and lienc to moiiih breath
Ing.

This in tutn opens the way ci

of tlie trachea and liron
chla, and to bionchttU

The Inmnts ntsat passages
should be kept clean and clear,
particular! when It suffc'ru ftom
it slight riinnlitt ne.

This may.'bcaccomplishedby the
aid of an applicator about the ends
of which U wrapped absorbentcot-
ton

The action should be veiy gentle.
Tho otton-covere-d ends of the ap--

whatexprjpllcator

OPINIONS
OTHERS

AltyriHttiiw

Hnlarged tonsils and abenoids,
und rickets, aie known to predis
poseto bronchitis.

administration of cod liver
oil, butter fats, and egg yolk cot--

All tills may been tho I tlie

n

own

to'',

uses

fatt

new

pay

WW

t

The

resistance ngalnst lesplratoiy In
fections, including. bionchltU

TumarrowfnetminnU.

W&shingtoii
ifPaybooR

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON When thede

orrats organized the house the
youthful Wright Patman Texis
t";SSBSBH

"SBBBBSaBBSV

PFifitJJl1
BSSsP--

i Hi

sv--v rm

had not as much
cause for rejoic-
ing as did some
of the othei

from the
Lone Star State
who sit with him.

It didn't mean
speakership

foi him as it did
for Jack
It mean
that at last he

take over
the

.of a powerful
vio-ttat-.- n committee as It

did for Sam Raybtirn.-Butto- Sum
ners, Marvin JonesKami Joseph
Mansfield all Texansi?.

Patman had not been
enough

gM--!;-
!1

htedant

albolene.

even to think
in"
of such

A congressman must sit
much longer than one teem before
1,1.. ,.l,lt.u fall Itli, 11nv

But democratic of the
liotibe did mean one thing to this
one-tlm- o farm boy fronMhe sand
hills of CastTcTCrs: :

He could Kpt speak "as one with
Hiithoilty" 011 that subject closest
liisBeglslatlve heart full .cash pay--
Imeiit of the bonus to

.'Puns' Meiloii

Gainer.

i.could

things.

control

And young Mr. Patman is doing
that very thing 'these''days. Every
time can slip away from his .of
fice he has donefo;. Since the con
vening of 'congresii he has managed
to appear Itt as two widely
united citTes as Boston, Mass., and
Columbus, Ohio,

He doesnt f licit an cvelauh whan
he lells listeners that it is pos-
sible for the government to pay at
una unia an vsmiiaieu two oiiiion
dollars or mote to world wnr

He seemsfirm In the belief that
Secretuly Mellon, as lie says, "de
liberate!)' and created a de
ficit In the treasury" to defeut leg-

by tht plan suggestedbyluiatlon authorizing oaynients (o
the-- domocrutlc And he charges that Mel-Th-

plan would lower the pre-.lo- n did so by making on
sent exemptions, and It would nV-tt- national debt in excess of what
pemi oil ma uigner incomes amiin- - the law required

on
tax

would
so by

be wider

Mlihe

program

,ettdlt business.

i

of

Irritation

of

tlie

lie

beix

Ills

Patman Is iiethans tha cliamnion
"panner" of "Uncle Andy" Mellon
IlLthe. hou40

Jack Garner used lo be. but since
his elevation to th speakershln
he'll probably not ba as outspoken.

he U batisfled with the
way tils fellow Texan Is doing the
Job.

At any rate he has gotten aa far
threatening to bring Impeach

ment proceedings against "Uncle
u

Hturniy Career

gen-
tlemen

wilfully

Perhaps

Pulmaiis w hola In
ri-i- s without Itampellng businessand fe has been rattier stormy. He

-, " - ,! ...... ,. h h.. ........v.-- a.,., iatccr Jj

taxation

.
KM,

body

Anuy- -

declaring war oa the Ku KIujj Klan
1LS. Illsa IIIMI1H Hiiiir.

I

a

a; a prosecuiios atiorney nei
tougut vice and graft In Texarkaua.
00 relentless was n in his cam-
paign to tin the city that his
uie was uireateneu. Thegovernor
assigned rangers to guard him.'t 111

Construction of $700,000

mm

al building U under way at Wichita1
FalU

didn't
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SYNOPSISt TrOoman Bocjt
pretends to be su poor cowboy,
but 'actually he has a stake of
$10,000 which he has brought

from Texas on his return to
Wngontongue, lie intends to
try to get a Job 'with Gage Pres-
ton, owner of a, large'outfit, .who"
Is suspected of cattle rustling.
Hock lino a firm reputation for
honesty, but his quickness with
a gun Caused hlg speedy de-

parture from Wagohtongue six
yeais before. The motive' fof
connecting with PrcBlon is that
Itock has fallen In love at slglt
with Preston's daughter, Tliliy.

chaiimanshipltion

long

committee.veterans.

SHHSET
by Zcuoi CjrAMsy

In addition to the rumors about
Clage Preston, nock Is voirlod
by the antagonistic nttltude Of
Ash Prcaton, Thlry's brother,
who has the reputation of being
a killer. Rock's affair with
Tlilry also is threatened by the
jealousy of Amy Wtmd, now
Mrs, John Dabb, an old friend of
Rock's. Sol Winter, apothci
friend, vnrna Rock of dangei.

Chapter 9

"VVli HIT TIIK TUrUL'
'Reckon I'll find out a lot

pronto," said Trueman. "Neve:
could keep things from comin' my
way, particularly trouble. But, Sol
in all my life no adventure I ever
rode down qn could touch thli
one I'm soberin' a little nnu real-
ize how crazy it seems to you.'

Not crazy, son, replied Winter,
earnestly. "It's wild, perhaps, to
let yourself go oVer this girl allr
In a minute. But then, wild or not
It might turn out good for Thlry
Preston.'

public

'Sol, why Is hr face so sad?'
queried Rock, stjried by his
fi Inml'o t itil InnMnn

I know. I've asked hci, 1112 llll... ,.,. ...iii.wny ane looiss sau wjiujh jruu tnu
see when she's not speakln', but
she always malfes herself smile an'
laugh then. Sajs she can't helD
her facean' she'ssorry I dont like
It. Rock, It hurts Thlry, sort if
startles her, to mention that. It
makes her think of somethln' un-
happy."

"It's for me to find out," said
Rock.

"You bet. I've always been puz
zled and troubled over Thliy.

"True, I may be wrong thinkin'
jouve growed to be a man
But one last woid. These Picstons
have heard all about you, natural-
ly, an when you ride out on the
range itll all come fresh again
No cowboy ever had a finer reputa--

honest an' rlean, an a wonder nt
your work, xou never drank
much, compared to most cowboys

But your gun record was bad
forgive me, son, I don't want to
offend. Remember I'm your
friend. Every er here
knows vou nevet around
lookin for trouble. Ics not that
kind of a bad reputation. It's this
kind. You've spilled blood on this
range, often, an 'more'n once fatal.
That made jou loved by a fev,
feared an' misunderstoodby many,
an" a mark for every fame-huntl- n

sheriff, gambler, an cowpunchor
In the country.

"Now youre back again, after
some years, an' nil 'you ever done
here will come up An your Texas
doln'a, whalevet they were, will
follow you . . Now the point I
want to make is this. Preston
knows most of thh or will know
it soon, an' If he keeps vou in l.ls
outfit it will be pretty strong proof
that these queer idfit k' hints from
tue lange ate wiinout justuicu;

'Sol, It would seem so,"
llocic, meditatively.

replied

one."

Wal. It'll be good if you find it
that wayj For Thlry's sake first,
an' then' for everybody concerned.
Then these hints against Preston
...III l...'lfl .lllf.HHl frnm IVin.,
concerntn' other ranchers. Most
outfits have cowboys who brand
calves an' kill beevesthey oughtn't

tecnlally.

to. Thats common, an' it don't
count, becausethey,about all do
it,

Itock regarded his anxious friend
a thoughtful moment, "winter,1
you've made a point yotfweretn't

calculatln on. Youie hopm I'll
find Preston one of the common
run of ranchers But you're afraid
I won't."

It was nearly noon the following
'day when Rock lm'd his pack outfit
ready to ,travel. Leslie came up
presently with the white horse.

Black leather an silver trim
mings," said the rancher, admir-
ingly "Never seen him so dressed
Up, An' the is smart
enought to know he looks grand."

Has bmart." ugreed Rock, with
shining eyes."Now we'll see If he'll
hang me on the fence.

Reckon you can ride 'most any--
thin'," observed Leslie, his appre
ciative glance running over Rock

The whlto Horse took Jtocks
mount easily, pranced and champed
a mile, anu tossea nis neati,

"Good day and good luck, ranch
er," said Rock,

Same to you, cowboy," teplted
Leslie, heartily, "Reckon you don't

thet

need any advice about Ihem hard
nuts down In the Pass."

"Need it all right, but can't wail.
When you see Sol tell him I'm off
fine and dandy.-TeJoln- ed Rock.

'With that he headed down the
road which the Prestobshad taken
Ihe preceding day. Before Rock
was far out of town lie had as-

certained his horse was a fast
walker and had an easy tint,
speed and endurance, Leslie had
committed himself to tha claim
that no horse In the country could
approach him.

"I've hit the trail," sangout Koclt,
explosively, though it was a broad.

roau mat no was 1

As manv times as lie had ridden
from Wagontongua and other

towns, and from tha Innumerable
raoee- camps ail over mo now
not one of them had ever besalike
this venture.

Out of town a little way Itock
caught up with a young rldw who.
had evidently seenhim.

uiowuy, cowboyr M greetea
Rock.

IZnlataA vaUatauUaVtBUiUBalA ttAAf

I seen you was op on Leslies
white how, so I waited

"Tou know tho horte?
"8horo do, I ride for Spancler

nut here an' we often had Leslie's
stock to pasture. . . . Reckon you
own the whlto'nbw. You ltlnda have

look."

lout

"Tes, I wentbroke buy In' a horse
to go with mis saddle."

"Wal. you shore got two thet fit
You-al- l maka-i- flash outfit. . . . .
Where you rlilln', cowboy?"

"I m nlmln' for Sunset Pass."
"Got a job with Preston?"
"Nope, not yet. I hope to land

'Easy, If you will stand long
hours un' 'poor wages.Preston pays
less than any rancher hereabouts.'

How much?" nueried Rock, as If
It was Important:

"Forty, with promise 61 moreBBut
no puncher ever1 sticks longcrfoigb
" .. ...w.w ,

"What do you meanby easy?"
"Preston Is always hard ud for

riders, Reckon he's only got a
couple beskles his sons. lie naked
me yestiuuay if I wanted a job."

wnuta the reason no cowboy
ever long for Preston?"

tuopyrlglit, zar.e Grey)

. Mjsterloin hints aboui.tho Vtes-ton-s

continue, and Rock trim to
run them down tomorrow.

SteersDefeat
Colorado31-1-2

d",Hopper Takes High Scot- -

don't A
'.,

went

rides

IlaunrR
13

Tuesday night the Steers defeat
ed the ColoradoWolves in the High
School gym to the count of It

as a slow, sluggish came and of
fered few thrills to the SDectators.

Colorado scoreVt first and then
the Steers sank tfa field goal and
from then on out the outcome was
never in doubt. The Steers led nt1

all the quarters and easilywon over
mcir opponents. The standing at
the quarters are, first nuarter 10--

second quarter 18-- third quarter
and at the end of thVtussle

the count stood 3l'12. Blc David
Hopper, Steer forward, led the scor
ing for the local team with' 13
olnts and waa followed closely by

J. C. Morgan with 10. Statmer.
Wolves center, was highrPQmt man
tor Colorado with 8. Lloyd For
rester, guard, was the outstnnd--' -. ..mg noor man foi the Steers. The
box scorer
Ste
Hopper, f
Morgan, f ,

Rehire .i
Forrester, g
Flow ers, g
Dyer, g

Wolves

V '.

Points

Total ?..!

fg ft pf tp
.6 10 13

as but
.2. 1 11

,.2 0 2 4
..0 0 10
.0.0 1 0

3 3 31

Hicks, f 0.0 1
Barnett, t . 0 1 0
Stagner, c , j 0 0
Fuller, f 0 1 0
Church, s 1 0 0
Cox, g -- . . . , ,0 0 3

Who's Who

0 lCjthe editor, "kn6ck" a

Totulj ".. .. 5 2 4 12

Dorothy Dublin, a brown-eve-

bi own-hair- girl, about five feet
four inches in height ' hails from
Midland, Texas. She is a sopho

girls.

more in school and takes English
2, History 2 and 3, Algebra 2, and
uiun 2. one is a cneer leaner for
the Pep Squad, president of her
home room and alsobelongs to the
Debating Club, Her favorite car
is a Fordi- - food, beans (red 'una);
sports, football, basketball and
swimming. The Ideal type In her
estimation has straight blond hair.
blue eyes, und Is about five feet
and eleven Inches tall. He must
h6t be too fat or too thin; in fact
he must be Just right.

Dorothy plans to go to T.C.U.
and when she finishes college she
Is going to make a million doilats
someway.

Oscar Heblaen five feet eleven
and one half inches tall, brown
eyes, blonde wavy hair his fa
vorite sport is football; color,
green; car, Chrysler; dish, red
beans.Studies physics; takes Solid
Ceometry, English 4a, Physics,
Economics. His ideal type of girl
about five feet four inches in
height, 'dark hair and eyes, weigh
Ing about' 137 pounds. Save he is
enjoyingjt'll(;o. APd having lots of
run. is one ci me nest icoiur.g
boys in high school. Is very .very
fond of doublemlnt gum,

DebatersBegin .
Season'sWork

Debaters for the high school have1
been announced and work on the
new topic, "Lobbying," lias started

The present teams to represent
the schcool are: Steve Ford and
Hudson Henley, boys' team; Jane
Tinaley ami Hazel Smith, and Dor
othy Dublin and Virginia Cashing,
girls"" teams.

At present no matches for the
Debate Club, had been scheduled
by the debate coach.Miss Jeanette
Pickle, but the statedthat all are
working hard and w.H begin, work
in earnest toon In order to partlci
pate In the District Meet to be held
In Abilene sometimeIn the spring,

1

'Know Texas Final
Date Is Postponed

Annountcitnnt has been made by
Miss Pearl Butler that the final
dita for the questionnaires on
--Know Texas'" bas btea pouponea

Formerly the date was December
81, 1M1, but ha been extended to
Hit Maui M HtM mm
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LETS HAVE SOME PEP
One'onlooker during the Stoer--

Angelo game here Thursday night
remarked that the'Pop Squad 'look
ed' Eood. Ho-vev- he went further
to say 'that the yelling was not as
It should be and that the Boy's Pep
Squad should do a Ilttlo yelling
once in a while to help out the

We think we havo one of the best
Pep Squads In all West Texas, at
least as good a ot
our student body. But the thing Is

"Why is it that our yelling ami
singing nnd spirit is so lifeless? Wo
nave noticed tnat when a yen is
given, usually onely onc-thlr- d ot
the Pen section is really doing Jt'
best. The rest are cither observlrc
the game, looking at someone- In
the auditorium, or talking - with
their neighbor. Such actions are not
to be Included In the term 'School
Spirit.' On few occasions during
the game was the entire yelling
section really doing its part, the re-
sult was wonderful when they did,
though. Even the whoio crowd wac
peppeu up 10 some cxieni.
We don't bellcv the Boy's

Pep Squadgave.moie than three 01
four yells all during the game. It
ever there was a time when a team
should get tlie backing of the Pep
Squad, it is now. Don't let a few
members ot the student body con
vey the idea that a Pep Squad Is
ot little value. Sucb is absurd and
ridiculous! Where there Is no Pep
bquad the school spirit Is terrible.
And we have a real Pep Squad,one
that is better than the average
high school type, nnde one that
could become the bestPep Squad
in all Texas! Those who are now In
tho squadare tobe praised for their
love for the school and willingness
to becomea member. This kindof
spirit Is hard to stop, so not only
put some natural emotions in your
yelling, but feel It and you will be
tnlrnrjfiMl nf fh rvintt?'i T.pt'ta nut
into every yell our love' for the
game, sports, and school, and when
the next! big game Is oVer,, if thit
tesolve is followed, you, will ttuth-full-

say, whether we win or lose,
that you feel a lot mores,enthusias
tic.

This editorial was Avritten bj
12 not a

o a suggestedaid. This docs not ap
ply alone to tte-- PepSquad,but al-

so to the student body; Get behind
the team and let's send .it,again to
the state final this year. Our record
is still clean for this year.

A

By FRED KOBERG
Basketball season is under way!

Aftef weeks of practice the Steers
have been having dally, games.
Monday and Tuesday theytook On

""

Under George Brown's coaching
the Steers have yet to meet defeat.
They have taken on the Faculty,
Cosden, Lomax twice, Angelo,
twice, Coahoma twice, Ackerly,
and Colorado.

Of all these teams the Coahoma
quintet gave the Steers their best
game. Although the second hair
wasn't as exciting as the first, it;
was a real game. It really threw a
scare Into the Steer fans. How
ever, when the Steers came back
at the half, they rangup seventeen
points befote the third quarter
ended.

The Lomax community has a
real team, Captain Woods, the

man for the Hornets,
is a floor man worthy of any team.
With these two teams on the new
we say now it will be an Interest--

Inn county tournament with some
one else on the field except the
Hornets, two years champions,

Ben Daniel's Devils have also
been busy. With, no defeats to
their record they plan to take on
tlie iunior Colorado team Tuesday,
They have repeated by beating the
Lomax team and Monaay nignt
they won 14-1-2 over.practically the
sameAckerly team the Steers beat.
They are planning to enter a
tournament at Odessa and will
give several teams good battles.

The Steers journey to Colorado
Friday and Saturday to enter the
annual tournament, 'reams irora
al ltha Sand Belt will be therei The
Steers will rate high and IT dope
meansanything theSteersvlll Join

elect
cutlve nights, marked first
time the Steers won major ath
letic victory over the Eagles in
many

This year the Eagles report--
to have their utttal 'great team,'

With the football flag tucked
away, they out for
honors. Several of their star

men shlno in batitettiatt
togs. Smith and Qrosclosa
both stars.

The Angelo Bobcats came
with great team. they
(ought the whole game, the
Steers slowly ran pa lead
Angelo never catchingTip, Friday
night In tha Coacho City,
Steers slowly ran un lead with
which their speed.,They

out after many anu
falls wRa oaa boot goal UuMt
Angela five,

If the Steer htvMW
tfeW year's Uaaa $WJt

Wheel
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SHOTS FROM
SHOWERS

double-header- s.

outstanding

Tlie
English ClassEnjoys PeepInto

PrivateLorrespondenceof fajnl
The exact'limits of the note-wr- it

ing period have neverbeen
by tny studentot the sub

ject. Some people start as sor,n as
they learn how to vvrl'v nnd stop
when they ceaseto exist. Others get
enough Of no(e-wrltln- bsforr-- that
time. Cven others stop-afte- r college
or high school' A few write
notes.Arid so It goes.Whether It is

harmful pastime or not Is deter
mined by the subject of tho note
and the Intention ot the writer.
"Mushy" notes havo been known lo
cause no end of trouble, especially
whena suspiciousmother finds one
and reads It. "Getting toM" notes
may someone'shair pulled, or
someonea ear knocked down. Ro
mances have been broken at
limes by mere notes. Tlie subject
offers matter for thought, discus
sion, etc

CatgersStart
MatchGames

Preliminary Contests Fin
llnrtl Work

I Begun

With the practice seasonbehind
them the Steers start training for
the Sand Belt Association sclfedulc
They have come out on top on their
practice schedule and intend lo
gather In the district title. With
the semi-fin- games behind they
are pointing toward the Colorado

Perhapsthe best
teams In West Texas will

be seenat this tournament.
In the two games With Angelo

the Steers allowed improvement ov
er tho previous games. with Coa
homa Monday and Ackerly Monday
nlcht. they went on high scoring
sprees. Tuesday night tlfey

tlie Colorado Wolves in the
Steer fcvm. .

The Wolves always a good
little team. year they threw a
score Into, the Steers and nearly de
feated them on their own court.
Nothing much has beensaid about
their team this year; however, any
athletic contest between the two
schools Is never a bore. Also they
will be remembering the 79--0 score
in football and will be out for
blood.

Six To Finish
SchoolWork
At Mid-Ter- m

Six students ot Big Spring High
School who will graduate at Mid
Term, having their
scourses and obtained sufficient
credits are; Charles Peck,J. D. Mc-

Whlrter. John Grief, Fred Haller,
Nathan Orr, Walter Deats.

GeneralScience
Class Visit
To PowerPlant

The general science classesvisit
ed the Texas Electric Service
er plant last week. The manager
explained how the plant was'run
and how the was
to all parts of the city. The trip

entertaining as well as
to the class.

DramaticClub -

PlansNew Plays
The Dramatic Club met-- Monday

at home room period. The'club vot
ed to work on three oneWict plays.
and Uie question was brought up
as to whether or not the club would

any new members into the
club until a'consUtutlon was adop
ted and it was decided not to. The
matter of dues was again discuss-
ed and memberswere urged to pay
their dues as soon aspossible,

"

Girl In Firal
Mcetiug Monday

The Girl Scouts had their first
meeting Monday at home room per-
iod. Patrol captains were elected
and Miss Hugglns' patrol will meet
every .Monday at the fifth period
In room 121; Miss Vandagriff's pa--

athletic delations with thb Ahileneltrol will meet tn room 311 and Miss
all Tl..ll-lrf 1 J ...aw. flAAl M H ttABiea Tor ine nrsi t me mis year, uuucri in ruuu w, omu -

Ist vcar. --when the Bovlnes siegnersin sur
romped over the Eagles two conse. Thesepatrols will their own
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should come out and ae them
soon. Reed, With his tall figure
under the basket, rarely misses a
shot Morgan and Hopper can
sink-- crip shots with- - rare ability
and If there ever were two alert
guards, Flowers and Forresterare
they. They are in me game every
minute. Both are fast and quick
Flowers Is oat of tho best dribblers
to ever apepar In the Steer gym.
Big Hopper, with his one-ban-d

style and hU ability to take ths
ball Iron ths goal, ranks high tn
taa lorwsra mm.

J, Jl. Odffey'a DalvU lutv twee
ImproTleg daUy. WU& BW aua
to wU the rank h ha oa of
tha but mamla the county, Hob-da-

h took a nm from the Oea--

V
Wt Mtr reaaiaa eae

m 1 1 i.i

The following note threw one of
Miss Cox's English classes Into a
fit of Isushter:"No. It Is not a "SOc

permanent,I paid JZS0 for ILAVby.
don't you like Itt W you 'don't it
don't bother mo In the least; I don't
know.as thai will hurt my looks at
all. Where can you gel a permanent
tor" 00c? I didn't know you could
get them that cheap. Yours looks
like a fUty cent one well, wonacr
what your's would look Uke "
scratched oue") I want to know
why you have took Btich a dislike to
me! I don't know as t have done
anything that would make you that
way, if I have dorte anything or
said anything I would like for you
to let me know about it. Pleasean
swer, well, you wrote tnat note
about me. I did not write it, who
did I write it to? That sure is lots
to get mad about.'1

DennisRanks
Fifth in State

Steer Star's Showing Con
siilcrctl Unusual Trib-

ute To Him

Tack Dennis, local fullback who
led the state In points scored for
the season, received the votes of
ten ot the thirty-nin- e sport writers
who acted as judges in making an
All -- State" eleven This vote,
startlingly large in spite of the
fnni Ihul HannU Vi1ntro.il nn n tutim

l.i.- -i .ii.i ..,in .ii.i.ii of an old, teacher
,i-f- t Vmr ftfnerlenceflrum as

ranking back, In the state.

SeniorDiary Is
Of GreatOuting

During Holidays
By HUDSON HENLEY

There was interesting bit
ot news in yesterday's paper: "Due
to the fact that tomorrow Is the
day for the government inspection
of heating and drinking units In
the schools,there will be holiday
period to last the entire school'
day." That is absolutely the best
news item 1 nave everseen TMir

local paper. Gosh, what a break
for us and the teachers.

Right .after breakfast I went
over to Evelyn's and made her get
up and eat. Then we phoned the
bunch and organized program
for the day, an all-da-y Ev
erybody was enthusiastic, since
the temperature was just right to
make fur coat feel swell. At
nine thirty sharp we oil started
from Evelyn's. Such a bunch of
Eskimos we turned out to be. The
like ot queer coats and sweaters,
caps, hats, tarns, stockings, socks,
boots, and gloves was astounding.
No two articles of clothing was
alike.

Our first stop was Soldiers Hill,
tlie local ML Sinai. Wo got kick
out ot the view, especially since it
was summer day the last time
we hiked there. However, tlie
wind howled gloomily and got
right next to our skin up there;
we broke Into run for tho lake
to get warm 'again. It only took
us few minutes to reach tlie
ena uie laae anu uiscover an
empty shack, whlch was probably
a boat house before thewater re-
ceded. At any rate, it served our
purpose. Carrol and constructed

rude stove in the shack out of
some rocks and sand. For
smokestack we were stumped at
first. 'Later we hacked hole in
the roof for that purpose. By that
time the gang had firewood col
lected and the co-ed-s took charge
of the program.

Dinner was excellent, being po
tatoes, toast, coffee, bacon, pork
and beans, and apples. All ate
heartv 'and enloved the meal no
end. 'Dodo' and &andy got their
ears pulled for dunking their toasl
In the coffee. 'Babe made a smart
crack at someone, for which she
had hot potato dumped down the
back of her shirt. .Following which,
we enjoyed most comical Indian
dance, which we dubbed "The

Twist."
After dinned we sat around the

edgeof the lake, watching the re-
flection of the toll trees In the wa
ter, gazing at the clouds of sun
less sky, and listening to the gen
tle plunk, plunk of the undulating

as they lapped against the
d rocks of the encircling

shore. How romantic, flutter, flut-
ter, pltter, patter, etc.

jiut even romance gets old, espe
cially when your feet get cold;
therefore we played chase In the
woods until five-thirt- All ot
sudden it began to snow, the air
becoming entire!y,too..chilly for
comfort's sake. Bill knew of a
farmhouse nearby, so we made for
it posthaste. The farmer waa
Jolly old hornyat, too. Ho and his
wife fed us and made big- - fire in
their front room for us. But that
wasn't the half of it It seemsthat
he could fiddje darn well and his
wife accompaniedon the piano as
well. Dancing followed until ten,
ai wmen time the farmer announc
ed that he would take us homo If
the boys hitch the team and
put hay In the wagon. Would wet

Titt mconlita hay-rid- e in the
snow was absolutely beyond de
scription, woras rail Be, and ba--
agmaUoa runs riot, Our rural
fruad wouldn't accept aay money,
though. Wa had to fool him and
let Bandy slip aolleotloa of tea
buokl lato bis lockt on the
way horns, Needlessto say. aootl
Haw was had by all today. I'm
MtkfUd-an- d turning la at we A.
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Chief So&u
Efitt!iWee.
Mr. anfl Mrs. BUwkeiwlHi

ntcrtatH At Auditor-
ium Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr a BUnhenshla
entertained the acuity and Ugh,
school seniorswith TartyIn
the Birm last Thursday evening.
Tho Mankenshlpa were assisted jr
Misses Clara cox, nitty wingo,
Mary McElroy and some of .U

foods su"l- -

The guestslenjoyerTwany james
and 'iMsveral contests. After (th8
games"were played the guests mer--

cd their chairs facing the stage and
briefprogram was given. Miss Co

actedasmasterof ceremonies.Mrs
Blankcnahln erected the guests.Dr.
E. 0. Elllncton, president of the)
school board, drew many a. laugh
with iokes tn which he accuseda
number of yovtng women of the citj
teaching staff of planning matri-
mony .without giving the school--

board the""required aucjmonthsno
tice' nnd accusedMr.YBlanKensiurj.
qf giving the party o keep tho
teachers and the seniors from he
many dancesbeing hell during tho
night.

III33 Elma Collins as"fieard In? '

a humorous ImpersonTiUon ofan, ,

elderly lady telling of thl deaths'ot
her various nusoanos in-- a TKim,
and then welcoming It male vliltor
to sleep there, as an honor.

Mrs. Lee Weathers kept the gath-
ering in laughterwith "on Imperson--

. 11. maid school
I .j. , . . . .. ..... 4.ln,wl vnrlrmfisufficient 10 piace nuni""" -. --- -
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The program ended just as ,tho
fire alarm in the hall signaled that
1?31 had ended and 1932 had ar
rived, h

Delicious sandwiches,cookiesMi
hnt punch were served to He
guestsby the food girls afterwllxh
the guests wished the host ana mo
hoitess "A Happy New Tear."

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATXIE SATTERWHITE

New Tear's day may Mt hvjj;
been, an official holl(lay,-Wt'from5i- jr
uie iooks or mt line or siuaenu in .
Mr, Gentry's office and down the
hall Monday morning several must
have misunderstood the artrtouncf'
ment in assemoiy war everynno
would be expectedat school at 8:30
Friday morning. We wonder.Tvhat
the most popular excuse was. But
wtufeel sorry for Josephine pab-nt- y

She didn't get to take a holl
dav becauseall her little brothera i
and. sisters had the Whooping:
cough, and she had to take care of.
them. And still the.teachers kept
inquiring of 'everyone they saw
why every excusewas marked "un-
satisfactory." v

It is a shame that we have so ,
much talent In our midst that has '

never been recognized by the sin--
body and faculty. No one

knows (and we guess It would ba
hard for them to even Imagine);
what an expert radio announcer;
Elmer Dyer is; how well Barbara
Freeman can tap; how neatly Os-
car Heblsen can sew; or what a
melodious voice Walter BUnker
and Gertrude Tucker have. Wo
hope that you will give them some
encouragement and maybe soma ,

dsy those names will become as ,

endearedto the people of America; ,

as Paderewskt and other greatart-- '

tats.
It seemsthat JoeClare and Con

Coburn felt terribly hurt becausa
they were.askedto leave theHoir.o
Economics Lab. , Monday. MlitJ"
MCEiroy told them that she wasn t
any too glad to bave visitor la

(CONTINUED OH VAQtZUi
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"Uncle
.Wak"

Carries all kinds 1

of school supplies.

SPECIAL '

LUNCH FOR :!STUDENTS

Try OurNoon Dai
Lunch .

All kinds of &
Drinks -

,,
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Hi !i ' I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
II 4 I I

It Costs SoLlttlo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Inssrtlonl
So l.ln

Minimum 40 ecnta

Saccsislr Jnixirtlons
thereafter!

, ia Lin
Minimum 10 cent! .

Br the Month! f '
tl Lino

Advertisements let In 10.pt.
light faoe type at double rate.

, Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday., ,5180 r. M.

Mo advertisementacceptedon
an ""until forbid" order., A
peclfled number ofInsertions,

muit bo liven.

Hero's the
Telephone

Numbers:

'72Sor729
A CaU WU1 Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
TVILTj party that 'was Been to pick

ud a tow sack contnlnlnir four IG- -
l. 'sacks sugar, just wost of

"Witt's storo at.ralrvlcw, Texas,
on Wednesdayevening December
SStli. plcaBo return same to Sara
ii. veierson, unou, rexas, utrae--
sa route, Ilox 2. or inform her
where sho-wl- find the sugar.

coicn iiauuno snn treat
HAMILTON. 1S07 W. 3RD.

t Business Set-vice- s j6
BUT A COUrON BOOK ,

II worth car service for It. Alcohol
7(0. Prestone. 01 Scurry, phone

' 1(1, Troy Olfford. ,

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulcnole perm-nent- s,

11.60 with shampoo .and
ilnrcr wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
105 Oregg. phone lit. '

MRS. JUANITA -- NBAL MILLUR.
formerly of the Ben Allen Beauty
Khoppc, Is now at tho Termanent
Wave Beauty Sboppe, 1- -2 block
east old location. Free shampoo
with first set. Phone 1030.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
1. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo Bar off Immediately Your
paymentsar made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 8(2

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pets 20
RIXTY-fl'v- e White Leicho'rn nutlets,

M. Johnson'sImperial Strain: 75c
each: no culls. See C R. John
son. E miles north and 1 mile west
of Ble Bprlng

Miscellaneous 23
FRTBRS 1 1- -! to 15o lb.

Phone I00f-- J. 1811 Donley St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVD AT CAUf COLEMAN

1, 1 A apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. U Oaber, manager.

Apt, :o w. Cth. Apply fill
Oregg. phono SJ8

yUltNlHJIED apartments on Mnln,
DouKlaes; sleo-fo- or nix. room
furnished, house In IIlKhland
Fork. lUrvey IIUx, phone HO
Or IBB.

VUUNI8IIEI) apartment: 1Z0& Main;
close High & South Ward schools;
bath: modern: sink: built-i- n fea
tures; outside entrances; bills
paia; it weeic. i:oa Main.

NICKLiY furnished apart--
mem; utilities paw. sos Main.

Houses 30
1'UnNlSIIED or unfurnlshtd house

or duplex, mono 187.

TWO unfurn. houses; 4 rooms and
bath: modern: 103 Lancaster and
107 West ISth fits. Apply 1(01
Qrecr.

tiicu house; furnished or
unfurnished--. Apply 0? uollad
Bl.

MODUHN 4room unfurnished
house; bath; carage: screened
dbck porch; largo yard; ivt Main!
Call 418. a. m. till p. m.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Salo 36
FOUR-roo- m stucco house; reasona-

ble, for quick sale. 2110 Nolau,
piiuuv ivib.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
WANT TO TIUDIJ A span'of com

inif eld mules, to trade for
a ngnt car, 11.

lten South Plains counties
have a total of tIf ty-fj- ithousand
liogi with Lamb county leading
and Halo county eecottOL

AUTOMOTIVE

ALtwEATinsn Tims co.
Distributors 'for

THE GENERAL TOW!
Tho utmost In

SAFETY -- 'COMFOJIT.- SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Oet It dona early, and avoid tho ,
last minute rush."

rciiLi.irs super snnvicn
3rd & Oollad Sts.

I

BAROAINS
1031 Cherolet Sedan
1030 Cherolet Sedan
1030 Ford Sport Coupe . ...JSC0
1030 Ford StnndardC'oupo ,250
1029 Fotd Conch
1020 Ford Coupe
Several others bargains. All
priced to sell.
MARVIN HULL SO 4 Runnels St.

REAL BARGAINS
'

.IN- -

USED CARS

1928 'Bulck Sedan,

1027 Bulck Sedan .,.I1CQ

1927 Mash Touring T....?100
1029 Pontlno rr. .tttt. .J32S

1920 Ford Truck ..,rrn-..$2-

1930 Bulck Sedan
1929 Essex '. 100

1927 Master Bulck Roadster . .$ 93

1929 Chevrolet Coach ?22S

1029 ChevroletrSedan...$250

1929 Chevrolet sedan ..$275

1929 Ford Coupe 1185

1030 Oldsmobllo Cpupo $390

i

Call and let us show you these
Dargajn? ueioro incy aro soiu. Hj

sfeBB MOTOR COf
210 East Third Big Spring

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Ble Sarin? Herald will make
tho following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance.
DI5lTKtvOMIccs $220
County Offloes 12.50

Precinct Offices t, 800
this pneo includes insertion in

tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly)
r

THE DAILY HERALD lit author--
Ucd to announcetho following can-
didate, subject to the action of the
ucmocratio primary, "Juiy zi, 1992:

ror Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

ersonallv
Speaking

Mrs. J. W. Borders of Louisville,
Ky who has been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs, J, G. Carter, was called
homo by tho serious Illness of her
daughter. '

Peto Smith and T. E,,vGIzzell of
Colorado visited friends hero Sun
day on their way to iTexas Tech,
whero they aro attending school.
They wero accompanied from Ble
Spring by Frank M(nia who also Is
auenaing-scno-oi mere.

Mrs. Fred Prlmm Is vlsllng this
week In Brownwood. Mr, Prlmm Is
ia Longvlew on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Blue have mov-
ed from 2300 Runnels to 703 Uolan
street. '

. Mrs. G. N. Webb and daughter,
Beulah, spent the week-en- d at the
homeof Mrs. Webb'sdaughter, Mrs
H. H. Clark of Bronte. Her irrand--

daughter, Miss Nejda Clark, return
eu nome with them for a visit.

Itoso Morgan returned to Lamesa
with Miss Moude Westmoreland for
a visit.

Mrs. I. N. Smith, of Fbrt Worth.
a niece of Mrs. John Note'stlne, U.
Ited Mrs. Notestlne nndhcr daugh-
ter, Mrs. J, D. Biles, Monday and
Tuesday, enroute to ElJiPaso. She
will spend, tho h them
nn lipi rMitm. 'r

A. E. Pistole la In El Paso for a
few days on company business.

Mrs, J. B. Woiten and daughter.
Peggy June, are visiting relatives
In Bryan.

Mrs. MyersGives
42, Rook Party

Mrs. J, A. Mjers, assistedby her
mother, Mrs, N. I. Dalton, enter-
tained with a delightful 42 and rook
party Tuesday afternoon at her
home. Five, tables of players

'
A color scheme of green and

white was used. Delicious refresh-
ments consisting of Coney Islands,
devil's food and coffee were aArv--
ed alter the play,

The guests were Mmes, Sam Ea-so-

C, E. Talbot, M, E, Musgrove,
Pete Johnson, W, It. Purser, a. B.
True, Mike Williamson, Lamar
Smith, Berry Wfuiama, J. Ii. Hud
son. Arthur Woodall, J, M. Choate,
Joe Faucett, Cas. Morris, D. E,
Bishop, Bob Eubank, A. B, Wade,J

R. Short,

SteersEnter
ColoradoMeet

Locals Meet Nolan In First
Round Defeat

Colorado

Big Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater,
and Anson rclgnd as Joint favor-
ites to como through to (ho cham-
pionship of tho Colorado Invita-
tional Basketball tournament, to
bo held In Colorado High School
gym, as plans for tho tourney
wero completed,and 29 teams com-
posed tho entry list. Tho Steers
aro cast .In tho toughest bracket,
tho upper, but should havo clear
sailing In tho first round with
Nolan. The gamo will bo played
nt "TJtOO o'clock Thursday, after
noon.

Cast In tho 'upper brocket along
with the Steers aro ttio Abllcno
Eagles and tho,,Anson Tigers,-wit-h

Abllcno meeting Sterling City In
tho first round and Anson facing
Iatan. Tho winner of tho latter
contest will be.tho opponcnt"Of the
winner of tho Big Spring-Nola- n

fracas In tho second round whlla
Ablleno or Sterling City will meet'
tho triumphantclub of tho Bronto-Dowc-U

pairing. In tho lower
bracket Colorado clashes with
Trent and will meet the winner of

'tho Sweetwater-Lorraln- o contest.
Two other Howard county

schools, Coahoma and Lomax, are
also among tho entries. ThoBull-do-

meet Busy at 10:15 Thursqday
evening, whllo Miss Phillips' blue-cla- d

Hornets play Wcstbrook at
7:30 Friday morning. Tho winners
of tho two brackctlngs will meet In
tho secondround.

Georgo Brown's charges put
ttclr ninth consecutive win behind
them as tho Steers romped to a
31 to 12 decision over tho Colorado
Wolves Tuesday night and sent lo
cal basketball stock soaring up
above par'as their best defensive
play of tho seasonheld tho visitors
to five field goals. Floyd Forrest-
er waa especiallya standout on the
defense,breaking up several plays,
and sinking two long goals to score
four points.

David Hopper tightened tho scor
ing raco between himself and J. C.
Morgan, his running mate, by
tallying thirteen points to tho lat- -
ter'a ten during" tho evening to
talto undisputed possession of
scoring honors. Stagner, lanky
Colorado center, scored four goals
from the floor to compile three-fourt- hs

of his team's points while
Church, burly guard, wo3 the out-
standing floormon for Hardy
Pierce's team.

The Bovihes outplayed the
Wolves throughout the game, lead-
ing 10 to 2 at tho end of the first
quarter, 18 to 7 at the half, 24 to
11 at tho beginning of the fourth
period, and Increasing their mar
gin In the last quarteras the visi
tors were held to a slnglo point, a
free toes by Barnett, a substitute
forward.

Tho box score
Big Spring fg ft pf tp

Hopper, f C 1 0 13
Morgan, f 4 0 10
Rcld, c 2 1 4

g Z 2 4
Flowers; g . 2-- 0

Dycr,iigM....t 1 0

Total .14 3 6 31
Colorado fg ft pf tp

Hicks, f ...,
Barnett, f ..
Fuller, f ....
Stagner, c ..
Churcll, g ..
Cox, g

Total 5 2 4 12

O.C.D.'s Meet With
Miss Fern Wells

Miss Fern Wells was hostess to
the members of tho O.C.D. Club
with a. very jolly rarty Tuesday ev
ening at the Crawford Hotel.

Miss Currle made high score for
club members and received a mm
laturo cedar bank. Miss True cut
for high and receiveda letter open
er. Mrs. Boyle, for guest high, was
clven a linen towel.

A salad plate was served to the
following members and guests:
Misses Valllla True, Irene, Knaus,
Nell Davis, Mary McEIrqy, Helen
Beavers, Mabel Robinson, Alice
Leoper, Marie Faublon, Agnes Cur
rle; Mmes. Raymond'UcDanici and
Frank Boyle.

Miss Beaverswill bo the next hos
tess at 010 2 Runnels street.

BRIGHT SPOTSIN
' . BUSINESS

ST LOUIS Production of the In
tcrnational Bhoe Co., for 1031 wai
reported at 44,807,233 pairs, an In-

creaseof 620,710 pairs over. 1030.

NEW YORK-Loose-W- ilea Co., de
clared the usual extra dividend oJ
10 cents a share and the regular
quarterly dividend of 69 cents
share of the common stock.--

PHILADELPHIA United Gas
Improvement Co. will spend more
than 128.000,000 for additions and
Improvements during 1932, It was
announced.

DEARBORN. Mich. Ford lines
lines set a new record on Dec. 10
with completion of the transport
of 12,000,00 pounds of air freight,
W. B. Mayo, head of the airplane
division pf the Ford Motor Co, said.

i
Mr, and Mrs. John Colin and

children went to Fort Worth Wed.

'vltb Mrs, Colin' mothr,
w, Manuci, Arthur nemo ana ii.iuesuay,morning ior a nriei visit

DEFEND SYSTEM

&v'
v AsW iv m B

b ?y - sW 1

EtV With hfl Wlf n
In a 150 rubber seriesof

BRIDGE TILT,

stwEklBL iliiilR' $V,fc awsksWWW

lislslslsiislHH sstsWswX
Ssmw' jsTsWWWmk'

CuIbCrtCOn
ofblddlnp
T'V OF 0,anF ' en ona nit partner Oswald Jacoby,The contest
Is being stagedIn the Culbertson'aNew YorK apartment, Mr. and Mrs,
Culbertson are shown above. (

South America's Sky Pilot y

The Rev. Hurley Smith, of Brazil, Used Airplanes
To Cover His VastTerritory

Missionary work has entered a
new phaso in South America; tho
sky pilot has becomo a reality.

Harley Smith, evangelist, teach
er to tho prazlllans under the aus-
pices of tho Southern Baptist Mis-
sionary board and husband to one
of tho Bagby girls, membersof tho
famous Bagby family of Brazil.
gavo nn Interview to Tho Dally
Herald Tuesday, telling of a trip
ho had mado by hydroplane to a
church 300 miles distant.

Ho went to tho largest airport In
South America, which was situated
In hl3 own city, Porto Alcgre, Bra
zil, whoso airline has direct con-

ncctlons with tho United States.
Ho traveled by weight. When ha
weighed at tho station, he tipped
tho scales,he said, at tho average
tonnage and paid his fare. Some-
how by tho timo ho had reached
tho hydroplano on the field, he
seemed to have gained a few
pounds; nt any rato when they
weighed him just .before allowing
him to enter tho ship, he weighed
more than in tho station nad so
had to payexcessbaggageon those
extra pounds. -

His work takes him all over Bra
zil according all tho acceptedmodes
of travel, horseback, fordcar;and
railways. Ono of his most difficult
problems Is, ho said, matching po-
liteness for politeness in return for
tho hospitality of the native in Bra
zil.

Embarrassing Politeness
Now ,thc American or tho Ger

man, ho maintained, leavesa guest
to his devices; but tho Brazilian is
ever at his elbow, ready to serve,
At times this becomesembarrass
ing as in tho Incident ho related,
Ho and two other men had trav
eled until 10 o'clock ono night to
reach their destination which was
a poor man's home. When they
reached it, tho family awoke from
their bleep; tho wife cooked them
a. moal and tho fatherusheredthem
Into a vary small room to sleep,
Mr. Smith was given tho oldest
bed ho ever saw; another a bench
and tho third, tho floor. Mr. Smtth
said his tired eyelids had hardly
closed before hefelt himself at-
tacked on all sides by the largest
and moat ferocious bedbugshe had
ever experienced ia his travelings.
Hohad to abandon thesituation,
but' how to do It gracefully was
his problem.

At last he determined to leave
the room asquietly aspossibleand
BleepMln the Ford. He had made
nimseir comrortarjie were wnen ne
felt his foot being pulled emphat
ically by his host, who had heard
him Ieav6 and bad gone to lnves-titrat- e.

iTrvIntr to be oolite, the Tex
an Insisted that he wanted fresh
air. But ho could not fool his host.

'Ah," murmurred the Brazilian.
"I am afraid those bedbugs were
too much for you. But I know
what to do."

They returned to tho house and
the host waked up the man on tho
bench, who was part Indian and
therefore accustomedto the friend
ly insects of the poorer classes,and
put him to bed, giving Mr. Smith
the bench; so they both slept
soundly tho remainder of the night

On Furlough
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Uhelr

two children, Helen Frances and
Paul Bagby, on a year's furlough,
artlved in tho. city Monday for a
week'sstay.f They will speak every
evening tnia weeic at tne East
Fourth Street Baptist church, in
cluding the Sunday services.

Mrs. Smith, formerly Alice Bag-b-jj

was born ln,J3razll. Her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Bagby,
were the first missionaries to en
ter tho state. They are both now
over 70 but are making their hme
wlthMr. and Mrs, Smith a,nd are
still In active work. Their two
youngest children, Helen and A!
bert are also working In the Bap-
tist American school, of which Mr,
Smith la the director and head.
Alt five of Dr. Bagbys children are
doing mission work in South Am.
erica.

Texas of Brazil
The city In which the Smiths are

located Is in the state of Rio
Granda do Sul. It(ls, said Mr.
Smith, the Texas of Brazil, a.large
state in which all kinds of prod
ucts are rabed from watermelons
and peachestu armies and bananas.
It la becoming.rapidly Americaniz-
ed. Americans are taking oyer its,
street cars, its publla utilities and
the Ford plant, the GMAQ Install- -

1 . .. .,
tneni piau ana wag4 uuewuug ma--

IN

Aiioctated Pres Photo
fl niHnM U rfynrtfnrt hta .v.Um

contract bridgeaijalnst the"official"

chinesare familiar to tho natives.
English ia rapidly becoming tho

business language of tho country.
Immigrants from other countries
beseechtho mission ichool for les-
sons In English. Government offi
cials and businessmen of the city
take courses In English. It is the
hopo of all tho young men, who
enter tho professions, to Btudy in
tho united States.

Mr. Smith, who Is also state
director of missions, is cementing
una closo alliance, as do all the
other missionaries, with his educa
tional and missionary work in his
scnooi.

e

I'i
SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

From Frlona, somewhere un
among the vastness of tho Pan--
nandie, comes a. letter from Bill
Stevens, coach of tho local ath
letes last year, to tho effect that
his cagera are going to be hard to
stop this year, and that for
verification unbelievers can In
quire of the Amarlllo Bandies, the
Canyon Eagles, or the Clovls, New
Mexico .quintet, teams his proteges
have defeated earlier In the prac
tice seasonitevenasays that his
club Willi bo very muchly In the
Lubbock l tournament Jan. 21 and
22, and that If tho locals Intend to
get anywhere at all they had bet-
ter arrange to be cast In an,1op
posite Dracuct.

Stevens, you will remember, is
tho former A.C.C. star that In
structed the.Big Spring clubs in
tho delayed offense, and did Buch a
good job of it that even now the
locals cannot resist on occasional
desire ,to drop back and take
tmngs easy wnen tho score is a
little top-hea- In their favor,
Such tactics enabled the Bovincs
to romp to a pair of championships
last summer, but close observers
declare that It also enableda group
of lads from a place called Taney
to eliminate tho locals' from the
state cage race, which Is after all
the best race of 'cm all. This year
GeorgeBrown la bringing the boys
aown tne court in a flashy style,
and the top-hea- scores of the
present season Indicate the sue-
cessof his teachings.Oble Bristow
is to blame for most of it. He got
us to thinking lots of big scores
during the football season.

From San Angela comesan offer
to wager the writer that the Bob
cats will capture, tho champion-shi-

of District IS and will further
more administer a thrashing to
the cagers sometime during the
course of the present season. As
Jo the possibilities of the Angelo

Liylrntet winning the title of their
own district wo have nothing to
say. After all that isn't such a
hot dstrlct down there and to tell
the truth Harry Taylor's team
aren'tso bad. In fact they're good
on a waxed floor, and It the dis
trict tournament Is played In the
Angelo gym the Kittens should be
able to romto a title without ex-
periencing irvoro than casual diffi-
culty, that Is provided they don't
forget to wax the floor on the eve
of, the final game. Great advan-
tage, these slick floors.

Since the Sand Belt Basketball
Association Is no more as far as
the Bovinesi aro concerned It Is
doubtfuUftheirn.anrt the Bobcats'
paths will cross again during the
season,but It the San Angelo team
and the locals ever meet In the
course of the many tournaments
that George Brown's charges pro-
poseto enterthis seasonwe will be
glad to enter Into communication
with any San Angelo enthusiast
concerning the probability of a
triumpn ior tne Concho clan. In
race it we would be sure of such a
wager every day or so we'd buy a
rierce-Arro- w on tne installment
plan and go In for making nightly
rounds of the cabarets In a big
wa;. Wo might even buy tha San
Angelo paper and give Blondy
Cross a raise, Put Ida, salary way
up high where we couldn't afford
to keep him.

--. r tt Morgan Is far ahead, of tho
n'ovine scorera throucrh tho first B

games of the season. Morcanr. . .... .
inrougu last, nignta game Had

Ector Output
DownA Third

For Jariuaryi
t t y

Nominations Only 4,661
Barrels Daily; 26,000

In Local Field
Pipo lino nominations for Ector

county production dropped one--

third for Januaryunder tho Decem
ber figure, oocordlng to advices
from rellablo sources'.

Tho total nominatedwas 4,661 bar
rels daily, compared with --more
than 6,000 barrels taken in Decem-
ber.

Tlicro are 80 wells, with potential
production of 25.383 barrels dally
and total olfowablo of 4,661 barrels
per day. , .

Number of wells potential annTm-
lowablo in other areas for January
include

Howard-Glasscoc- k 018 70, 112
20,000.
Darst Creek 262 129, 833 lS'.OOO,

Winkler 476 00, 070 40,000.
Crano- Upton C83 54.220 16.700.
Yates 402 2,429,622 (12 - hour

tost) 05,000.
Panhandla 1 RrtR ln!Ut &.

000 (Including 020 marginal wells
with marginal potential of 26,967
barrels, an proratcablo potential of
71,667 barrels, production of wells
rnttd at atotal of 6,892 barrels be-
ing exempt from proration due to
water encroachment.

Methodist Officers Chosen
On Board Of Education

Tho First Methodist church board
of Christian Education held elec
tion of officers Monday, with Dr.
Spann acting as temporary chair
man.

The following officers
elected:

B. D. Reed, chairman of the
board.

C. T. Watson, vice chairman,
Clyde Walts Jr., secretary and

treasurer.
Mrs. J. L. Webb, council of

young peoples' department.
Mrs. H. Duncan and Mrs.

Strange,council of leadership train-
ing department--

Mrs, victor Flcwellen was named
chairman of missionary education
with tho following committeemen:
Mrs. Garland Woodward, ;Mrs.
Shive, Mrs. J. M. Manuel and 'Mrs.
Manlop.

Miss verbena Barnes waa np--
pointeu cnairman of parenteduca-
tion homo cooperation with' the fol
lowing committeemen: Mrs. W. A,
Miller, Mrs. C. C. Carter, Mrs. J. M.
Manuel.

Fifty seven-differe- crorjs were
exhibited by one farmer at a fair
in Portales, New Mexico recently.

i
vaney cantalounes ore

bringing a dollar and twenty cents
premium per crate In the New
Yoritifmarkets.

y i
Thirty-fou-r highly bred bllts.

and the same number of baby beef
caives nave been distributed re
cently among ones county farm--
era anu ciud boys.

Twenty-tw- o thousand head of
feeder lambs wero shipped from
San Angelo,recently to the Dalhart
section of Texas for winter feed
ing.

scored 82 points on 35 field goals
ana 12 free tosses while Hqpper
had compiled 25 field goals and 6
free tosses for a total of 63. In
shooting accuracy Morgan can
boast of a percentage around .600
whllo Hopper trails with, some-
thing like 298. Dave, however, Is
the better floor man of tho pair.
In fact Dave Is due to be on some
body's all-st- team.

It Is rumored that "Tiny" Reed,
tip one-tim- e "rip-ta- ll roarer from
riKo county, Missouri" was re
duced to just a gentlo whisper last
night as tho fans applauded his
officiating of the Big Spring-Col- o

rado contestwith tho well-know-n

Bronx salute. But D. H, .figure it
out yourself what the Initials
mean, was right In this and such
actions on the part of the Big
spring lans wnen a player of the
opposing eleven la trying for a freo
shot may mean several points dur-
ing tho season. Each time the
referee calls suchn.penaltyit Is a
technical foul against tho home
club, and five such offenses, 'wo
believe, occasions a forfeit of the
gamo to the visitors.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

PetroleumBldg.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Kear First National
Bank

. GEORGE; SHIES
Motor Service ZsW

Packard it Pierce,Arrow,i&ttt
Specialist IMX&4M

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St. mmk'nwrTa.r ,

ft .?.--

Union Shop fom
1

SHOP
Welch & Ka4u, M,

vormtny 1 iwunwry

1M JCtad

T

tA
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PetitJurorsFor
i wo nevusiauea

Members of tho petit Jury panels
foi' the second and third weeks ot
tho January term ot 32nd district
special court follow:

Secondweek, MondayJanuary11
Som Buchanan, jr., L. D. Mitchell,
B. M, Newton, John Hodges, A. J.
Porlson, W, B. Snced,W, C. Rogers,
Phillip Musgrove, Jerry Thompson,
R. Vi Mlddlcton, Homer MoNoT,
a.u. bota,Roy carter,e. ii. Dunn
J. M. Morgan, C. C. Nance,,Ben
Miller, W. C. KIdd, S. Baker, Gene
crcmnaw, J. I. Duckworth, A. D
Franklin, M. Wood, C. S. Dlltz, B
W, Hoguc, J. J. Green, H. D. Nel
son, T.'W. Huddleston, F. O. Shor--
tcs, O. W. Keel, Earl Phillips, M
G. Chapman, W. G. Orenbann,
F. Mlllaway. John Phillips, jr.

Third week, Monday. January18:
Omar Plttman, Harry Lester, J. V.
uavis, Mack Neal, Bass Davis, J. H.
Johnson, G. N. Grant, A. Knanpe,
Lem Dennis, Houston Cowdcn, G. C
Dunham, P. N. Shlvcs. S. P. Jones,
uoy smith. Walter Runyan. J. N.
McGlnnls, W. H. Cope, JayJohnson,

Jollnson, B. H, Stutovlllc, 3. M. Ha-
ley, Edd Edwards, Olllo McDanlcI,
V. A. Merrick, J. W. Nix, W. W.
Crenshaw,W. GFage, T. M. .Bai-
ley, E. H. Josey,L. IT Milstead. R.
L. Anderson, Ben , Carpenter, Shir
ley Fryar, Morgan Coots.

ic Records
Filed In Special Dls't Court

Beulah Pool vs T. A. Pool, suit
for divorce.

Luclllo Nelson vs Charles W. Nel
son, suit for divorce. '

Settles'Hotel Corporation va Am
erican National Insurance company.
suit ior injunction.

Business men of Anson, Texas,
aro'seeking tho establishment of.a
cheese factory tlicrc. "

in
by General

W. 3rd

I
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To 3,320FeM
Penny & Posey'sNo. 1 J, B. Jud

tin, 1,980 feet from the and
west linos of the southeast cotnef--;

of section 25, block 0, H&GN purj M

3,320 feet In lime. .

Tho wildcat salt dt 69" -

feet, had sulphur water at 2.801

feet and 293 grry, and got n,'nol
full of sulphur at fee

Weekly Corp, McCurdy&CasteelT
No. 1 E. F. Cowden, Important Ed
tor county wildcat, is drilling, bj
tools after reaming to 3,000 feel, Tbi
testhad a strong gas flow recently

It is located 1,980 feet from th
nnrtn and west lines of section S3

block 43, township T & I
survey. V

Dr.-B- . Diepcnbrock (D.O.)
706 East 13th

announces that the monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

9 at reducedrates Including; FREEI
j examination with I
g or dietetic Jlecoru win o cm- -i
3 rtn .Tnl, Ifith. 1931 whn I

1 usual physician's rates will sol

Telephone 731

now being by
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BE SURE TO READ
Pages98 and99

Thfs(peek'sSaturdayEvening Post
" for a description of

theSTREAMLINE

The most amazintj Tire History.- - De
veloped and

208

Tho GENERAL Tire
Distributors

Attention Veterans!
A NationwidePoll
On the "Bonus"
yote "Yes" or 4No'?

Immediate
Cash Payment
of the ''Bonus"
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AGS SIX

ora short
time only . this
FLORSHEIHf
SHOE

Qlbert M. Fisher &
PHONE 400

CampusChatter1
(CONTINUED FROM PAdlS 4)

her Homo Room, nnd especially
sho didn't llko to havo young men
that Insisted on trying on tho girl's
cook aprons. Tho boys unwilling;
ly left .and took their spite out on
a dog;, by tying a can to its tall and
sending It down tho hall.

Wo havo been noticing Mr. Mat-tho-

crowding tho sidewalksdown
fj.tdwn, but at tho Bamo ttmo wo no.
' tlccd one less Ford In tho, traffic
y jam. Everybody must laarnsomo--,

day tho' that telcphono posts don't
move, even tho' a Big Spring Ford

i is headed that way. Now, don't
l3 surprised If you notice a faculty
member wearing "holy socks" or

i "patched trousers" because, a Ft.
Worth Wrecking Houso seem3 to

' 19 drawing all tho "pay check."
Wo, aro suro that everyone miss

ed ueorglannauouciistono from
school January1, becausesho had

' to SO see her grandmother who
J was very' III in Sweetwater; Eliza

beth VIck, who hadi company:
' Howard Schwarzcnbach, who had
to rurcrSc; Vlama Sanders, BUI
Flowers and JaunltaBrlggs; who

I were eerlously ill; Lloyd Forrester,
- who was completely taken .down

by New Year's eve frolic; andjLll--

r

nun urawioraana luorino jianuin
vho had to work. s,

Calendar
January7 ,'

Thursday Assembly 6th period.'
Boy Scouts uso gym.
Basketball,tournament at Colo

rado starts at S o'clock.--

January8
Friday Devils vs. Garden City

in DasKeiDau.
'Noted violinist present concert'

In auditorium at 3 o'clock for bene
fit of high school and junior high,

January0
Saturday Tournament ends.

January 11
Monday East4th Baptist shurch

practices basKctball.
Dramatic Club.
Woodcraft Club 5th period.
Olrl Scouts.

January18
Tuesday Wheel.
Ijitln Club 0th period.
Spanish Club.

January13
Wednesday Chapel.
CoadenRefinery basketball prac

tice.

The wheat produced in tho Pan-'hand-

of Texas this seasonwould
make enough flour for threo 'bil
lion loavesof bread,,enough to fc.d
ino people of westTexas bread for
1v years.

BAR-B-QU- E

Ana Chili
Tho best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

' 803 E. 3rd
jJBj - - Phone 1225

'-.Sg

LIBERTY CAFE and jl

m CONEY ISLAND
B ,. JUAl Home Hade Chill to
JJB ' Tako Out U

' l Mo a quart HI

H I IMtalow Sandwich a , (

& JOB PRINTING

1st vb figure with you

ant rlr or Job
.Hftettft' -

ptf-Stf?DAN'-

4taa ac ma, aiwfww '
r'lMUM JaMaad ot were. Certainly!

the dMtoarotta buld produce
t tMt m mtMh ww u the

rcpubUaM lMwvtw & "ve-bu-
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We Deliver

UseOf Study
HelpsUrged

SuggestionsRepeatedFor
. Benefit of All

Students
i . ... .... .. ...xn ino last issuo or mo "wneei."
there appearedon article on 'Study
Helps,' prepared by our own teach
ers especially for tho students.This
was dono for tho students' benefit
and waa composedfor the purpose
of submitting- a uniform plan of
studying. Each teacher handed In
his own partlclar Idea of studying
and nil suggestions were united
Into one article. Students should
tako advantage of theso hints and
try to follow them out to somo- ex-

tent. They were mado for your
help by tho work of tho faculty
and nro now at your disposal. Cei
toinly this article was not written
for tho teacher's health! They
wero for you! '.,C"(W
'There are twelve Items included

In tho "Study Helps"; namely: Be
certajn that you prepare tho cor-
rect assignment in scope,form and
content; have study program; have
proper sutdy conditions andneed-
ed materials; make careful prepa-
ration of advanced assignment; do
studying with vigor and determina-
tion; learn to' do two kinds of read-
ing; reading rapidly when seeking
to find majojxpolnts or to make a
survey of tho lesson id reading
cautiously and critically such
things as problems, rules or laws;
avoid acquiring tho habit 'of half
mastery; hunt for key words,
phrases,'or sentences and master
tho full meaning of these; work
independently; framo questions to
test your prepatarlon of a lesson;
attempt to answer to yourself ev-

ery, question that Is asked in class;
and last, strivo to excel.

All of theso items are merely
suggestions for your help. Adopt
soma of theso and try. to mako
them aid you in tho coming year.
Ono of tho most Important sug-
gestions is to havo a study pro-
gram. If this is done, the others
will tako caro of themselves to
somo extent. Lost time can never
bo mado up!

Notes From
ClassRooms
By STEVE 1). FORD, JR.

Homo Economics
Miss MoElroy nnd Mrs. Brown,

Instructors
From the foods laboratory comes

tho news that tho first year c'rls
nro getting where they will .eat
their own cooking, In fact, they
celebrate the finished dishes by
serving them iji tho fornt of buffet
lunches. Monday noon ono section
of , tho cldW'somAjaJiuffeUunch-eo-n

with Dorotljy 'Frost acting as
hostess. Tuesday noon the other
section had a luncheon with Mar-
garet Smith as hostess.

As most Seniors know we had
some vvry good refreshments
Thursday night at the watch party.
Thesewere prepared bythe second
year foods students, under thtffl
supervision of Miss McElroy;

Mrs. Brown's homo room comiios-- .

ed of clothing studentsUuis found
a very worthy object for their help,
a five year old girl, and are mak-
ing her several dressesand furn-
ishing her with foqd .

Tho first-yea-r clothlne clrls have
Just completed their first dresses.
which are for school wear, and
some time during the coming week
they are going to have (heir moth
era In for class criticism.

Typing Cfaiis't
.Mrs. 1'. H. Low. Instructor

OoMtrChangohas been madein the
al building UMJ for thU week but the
Fall oio; ycry nine worn

and making rapid jrorei tk feolh
peed and efficiency.

lrenmn, HHttry
MIm Clara l'ool, Instructor

The first period class of History
ID dldiiOJ hlng llltio short Of tho
impossible by having perfect

New Year' Day yrttlr all
tenons prepared, and the attend,
ance had to bo brought up on pa-
per. Wonder what power MIs
Fool has over those poor fresh
men?" Anyway, somcono certainly
ought to get promoted for a thing
llko that. Hand all bouquets to
Miss Pool, please!

rhyslc laboratory
Mr. J. A. Coffey, Instructor

The physics class hasbeen mak-
ing blue prints of tho magnetic
fields of force. In case anyono Is
Interested and this first sentence
falls to register with you, this Is
accomplished by tho use of mag-
nets, glassplates, lron'tlltngs, blue
paper, and sunlight intho proper
mixture. Tho glass plato Is placed
on tho magnet nnd tho Iron filings
aro sprinkled lightly over tho sur-
face of tho' class. These filings aro
drawn In certa'-- lines by tho mag
netic force. Next tho gloss plato
Is removed from tho magnet with-
out disturbing tho Iron filings and
placed on a plcco of blue print pa-
per. This Is then set In tho sun-
light and raya from the sun de-

velop tho bluo print. Tho result
shows tho position of tho magnetic
lines of force, becausewhero tho
Iron filings covered tho paper It Is
light and whero It was exposedto
tho sunlight It hasbecomo dark.

Junior High
Mr. D. II. 73ceil, Principal

Mr. Toombs reports that his,
basketball prodigies aro making
very good progress with about fif-
ty youngsters coming out for prac-tlc-o

each day. He expects to cut
tho squad down to about fifteen
somctlmo during this week.

ConCoburn
HostTo Men

Of 'B' Club
A party was given by members

of the "B" associationat the homo
of Con Coburn. Tho color'scheme
was carried out in black and gold.
Mrs. Heblsen and Mr. Coburn
served punch to tho -- following:
Fred Martin, David Hopper, Lloyd
Forrester, Nathan Orr, "Dub"
Coots, Henry Rlchbpurg, Cecil
Reld, Jako Morgan, Ralph Denton,
IC P. Currle, Tack Dennis, Orvlll
Hlldrcth, Virgil Saunders, Howard
Schwarzcnbach,Red Sanders,Paul
Roberts, Elmer Dyer, Clifton
Smith, Llvlan Harris, W. L. Thomp
son, Oscar Heblsen, ConCoburn,
Thomas Hutto, Bob KIdwcll, Frank
Fisherman, Franklin Orr, Dorothy
Frost, Julca Mink, Mickey Davis,
Georglanna Touchstone, Lilly Mae
Hill, "Joan" Crawford, Maurlco
Smith, Edith Ford, Evelyn Bugg,
Flortno Rankin, Oulda Hendrtx,
Vlama Saunders, Oulta Prescott,
Eleanor Rlx, Mary Loulso Burns,
Hattlo Bell Mullens, Lcona Claw- -
son, Janico Smith, Ola Mae Jlart- -
man, Mario TIdwell, Pauline Mel-
ton, Imogeno Runyan and Louise
Rose.

I

Some CoursesTo End,
Others End at Mid-ter-

Somo full-ye- courses will be
finished at Mid-Ter- m and a few
new semester courses will havo to
be offered after that time. Mr. Gen-
try, who Is compiling a list of these
coursesnow, would appreciate any
suggestionsof subjects by students
and teachers.

Herald Want Ads Pay!

COAT
SALE

Few Good Values
Ief t. If you are'

thinking of aWin-

ter Coat seethese
tomorrow. ,

59.50Now 29.00

39.50Now 20.00

24.50Now 12.00

22.50 Now 10.75

Wool dresses.

9.95to 12.75
4

iValues

. .... Choice

5!00

OKe ffll

lASHHYi
yoUCN-JWCA-
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THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS, rAILT HJEfcALtf

HeraldPatterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Uaccl'By Tho Homo
Dressmaker

.fPQ
Mi
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A SET OF NEW. CLOTHES
FORA FAVORITE DOLL

7305. This nttractlvo outfit com
prised,a dress anda step?ln che-
mise. Tho dress may bo mado with
lone or short alcoves'or sleeveless
and with or without tho shapedfac
ing. The dress is gathered to a
pleasing yoke. The long sleevo is
finished with a band cuff. Thij
slc'eva in short length has an up
turned tuff. As pictured, printed
and plain voilo was used for tho
dress in tho large view. In tho
small front view, tho dress-l-a shown
sleeveless,and finished with nar
row ruffling of lace. Crcpo do chine,
batisto or taffeta Is suggested for
this llttlo frock. Tho chemise may
bo made of nainsook, lawn, crepe
decluno or of cotton crepe.

Designed In 6 sizes; For dolls
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 21 inches'In
length. Size 20 if made as Bhown

rant of ntaln material M
Wide for the drees,and 1-- 4 yard 'of
contrasting material. Tha slerwn
will require 3--8 yard. If made with
Bhort sleeves' and without contrast,
It will .require x 1--8 yard 32 Inches
wide. It made" without sleevesand
without- - facings, It will, require 3--4

yard. To trim the sleevelessdress
with laco edging will require 3 1--4

yards. Tho bow of ribbons will re-
quire 3--8 yard. To trim tho sloovo
less dress, nnd tho atcp-l-h chemlso,
with edging as In th small view
wNl' require 3 1--4 yards.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c in silver or .stamps.
,Senu lsc in sliver or stamps for

our te Book of Fashions,
Winter 1031-3-

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
To Give A Box Supper

Tho Wesley Memorial Missionary
Society hold its regular session at
tho JMclhodIst church Tuesday af-
ternoon.Tho members studied from
the mission study book , "Korea.
Land of tho Dawn."

Plans wero made,for a box sup
per to bo nnd at tho homo of Mrs.
JT. B. Klntr, 305 OwensstreetThurs
day evening, benefitting tho Mia
sionary Society. .

The next meeting will bo .held at
tho church next Tuesday.

Those attending this weeks
meeting were: Mmcs. J. Vi. King,
Lloyd Montgomery, Albert Hart- -
man, Joe Willis, JohnnyDrake and
Sholby Hall.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
The of tho Altar

ftfAfv Wtitf "ilAOlnif nffeiinAn t
rectory for a business meeting to
discuss'plans for the year.

Those present woro Mmcs. J. M.
Morgan, Ross Stewart. Bob Austin.
Chan. Vines and Father Frances

Tho next meeting will-b- o a social
at the homoof ono of tho members.

SKI-H- I rOSTrONED
The meeting of the Skl-H- l Brldgo

day until Jan.19. The hostcsi. Mrs
J. E. Fort, who has been away on

holiday trip, will the
In tho largo view will require 1 1--8 members at that timo.

OPEN pack of Help
let'sget the facial

llistcr you're right. They'remilder! An4
whentho cool, smoke'hits the taste-spo-t.

there'sno nhout it they fla
better

It's no in tobacco circles that
buys tho finest tobaccos that Turkish and

mellow, '

atoblended first
$ to mako milder...and milder still There's

no that rare of flavor built up by

T4

members- -

Mrs, Keating
Has Lovely

1922
it

Red mid Gold Out
In Party

Mrs. Fred Kcatihc was
to tho. of the .1022 Brldira
Club at her lonely hofaicj Tuesday
auernoon. Tho colors of red and
gold used,in tfie
tallies and tl(e refreshments.

Mrs. Wolfo mado high for club
members andreceived a lin-

en towel. Mrs. Barnett made high
for visitors and received a jar of
Imported bath powfter.

Tho refreshment plate contained
a red and gold,salad consisting of
red cranberry slices on oranges.
surrounded by slices of plemento
olives, also red and gold- - checker
board sandwiches and candled
orango peol and cups of tea.

Tito club members and .guests
were: Mmcs. Qrovor
Otto Wolfe, Mao Battle,- - Ebb
Hatch, Robt: MIddleton, R. Homer
McNow, A. S. Barnett,'of Dallas,
Thomas Helton, of Chicago, J. L.
Thomatt, Bernard Fisher, J. Eck--
hrfus, W. B. Hardy, E. O. Price Jr.,
Robert E. E.
and Miss Mario

Mrs. MIddleton will be the next

Mrs. B. F. Wills Ha
Party

Mrs. B. F. Willis entertained two
tables at brldgo with a lovely In
formal party Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Cushlng won"high score.

After tho games tho hostessserV--

Club was postponed from yeater-- cd a dessert course to the follow- -

a cntortain

dead

secret

then

lovely

Inc: Mmds. J. J. Hair. Wm. V

Lee E. O. Price
of Ind., L. S.
H. G. Whitney and S. A. Hathcock.

j, a
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Tho location of thLa city on the
Highway has brdught

aboutJho erection of a largojyim-be- r

of tourist camps hero than Is
Usually the.case in a town of this
size. Fow citizens aro aware that
tho city Ull has 26 camps In opora.
tlon, many of "them poo
manent residents'. ,

Ono of tho most valuable achieve
ments of the Public Health

in tho opinion of many of the
town's Is tho work dono In
theso camps. As Mrs,
publlo health nurse, says: "The
mothers living In tourist camps arc
only reached through this channel
They do not nttond P.--T. A. moot- -

ings or other
not becausothey aro not lntcrcstcu
In their famlllcsN but becausotheir

havo been few and they
hesitate to appear in public. Many
of theso mothers, after being inter
viewed, have called the offlco for
ucaim material ana sundry rca
sons."

During thsso she talk-
cd with 72 families, in which there
wero 10 infants, 41 ofjpro- -

and 40 school children.
Other moetlncs. reported by Mrs.

in her annual report to
tho State Health in'
eluded 27
slnco May, 1029, In which 021 have
beenvaccinated with Q5

"taking,"
In to her

and
sho has given health talks to the

scnooiq nnd clubs; El-
bow,. Soash, r. Vin
cent, Ward,
Forsfth Senior High, Chalk, North
Ward. Center Point, Junior High,

Girls'

DR. W. B.

403

3G6

6

In , t
Jh Wry ,

ftfde

Club and P.-T-., A.
t

Tho Rov. J, M. ad
tho of the. - v

Jail with a '
His was

I nt tho Door and
And his Was

Mrs. W. D.
and Mrs. Bob
him.

ace
Mrs. R. will bo'the

to tho of the
Club

at her in
i

Mr. of the
will bo' with tho

adv.--
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Your dare not say bo buU
your soro nnd foul
don't folks like you any

cases If used as
Is hot a wash or and
Is sold on a
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luight up

purel

balance

Party

Cushlng, Weathers.
Lafayette, McDowell,

"lVJXw.

19)2,

i . . ConvinceYourself that ChesterfieldsSatisfy
a Chesterfields! yourself

11LIP

, . .
Chesterfield

. question , . ,

I "

Chesterfield
.

. , ,

. . . crost-blcnde- d

. . !

.
Gtrrlcd

Accessories

wcrecfXcctively

Cunningham,

Fahrenkamp
Scfileslnger.

Lovely Bridge

1

9,,Vil
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Health Surveys
Tourist Camps

Banlthcad,

containing

depart-
ment,

citizens,
Showattor,

educationalgathering!

advantages

Interviews,

schooltago

Showalter
department,

vaccination conferences,

percentage

addition diphtheria,
smallpox typhoid conferences
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